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A FRANK STATEMENT 
WILLIAM KUHN, Executive Secretary of Finance Committee 

But Two Months More 
On May 31, when our last financial statement was made, 

th ere were but two months remaining before the closing of 
the Missionary and Benevolent Offering on July 3L 

Total Receipts 

According to our financial r eport, which is submitted for 
careful consideration on another part of this cover, our total 
1·eceipts for the Missionary and Benevolent Offering during 
the period of thirty-four months have r eached $618,549.98. 
l<'or various missionary causes, which are not under our own 
administration, we received $49,400.51. This has brought our 
total r eceipts in r eality to $667,950.49. 

Far from the Goal 

We must r eceive $336,450.09 by July 31, if we shall complete 
the budget of the Missionary and Benevolent Offering as 
fixed by the Bundeskonferenz at $955,000.00. 

Giving an Account of Ourselves 

Many of our members are surely asking the quei;tion : "Why 
did we not during the last three years reach our goal of 
$955,000?" Such an inquiry is surely in order. It is proper 
that at the close of the Missionary and Benevolent Offering 
we as a denomination give an account of our stewardship. At 
this time we owe it to ourselves to make an intelligent and 
honest inquiry to determine just why we are still $336,450.09 
away from the goal as adopted by the Bundeskonferenz. 
Even a very superficial investigation will show that many 
factor s are responsible for our present condition. 

Our Resources 

It has been expressed by not a few of our members that 
$955,000 during three years possibly exceeded the financial 
resources of our denomination. We cannot, however, forget 
th at during the three years of the Million Dollar Offering we 

went far beyond the goal of $1,000.000. Of course, we are 
ready to concede that many of our members at that time 
made special contributions for the Million Dollar Offering. 
We must, however , note that if our members generally had 
given according to their financial ability toward the Million 
Dollar Offering, we would have outrun ourselves by a star
tlingly large amount. 

Our Denominational Need 

It has surely been in the minds of many people and some 
have given expression to the thought that $955,000 far ex
ceeded our denomination! needs. It is a fact that we did 
manage to carry on our work with our total receipts of 
$618,549.98 for the simple reason that we as a denomination 
have long ago learned to administer our affairs economically. 
\\"e do not plan our work according to the askings in the 
lmdget, but according to our receipts. If, however , we would 
have received the $955,000 in full , we could have accom
plished much that has been left undone and the fruitage of 
Gur labors would have been commensurate with our expanded 
work. 

Business Depression 

It should be stated here publicly that unfortunate busi
ness situation and hard times have fallen like a blight upon 
large areas of our denominational fie ld . In some parts of our 
work our members were struggling with poor harvests, in
adequate prices, unemployment and business depression. In 
many of the rural states our people suffered greatly through 
the closing of the banks. Business depression with all that 
comes in its train has been a potent factor in creating our 
present situation. 

Expensive Church Buildings 

During the past years many of our best contributing 
churches have erected buildings, which have heavily taxed 
ihe g iving of such churches. It could not be otherwise but 
that such churches would be compelled to use their own finan-

PRE-CONFERENCE 
FOR PERSONAL SOUL-WINNING 

Pittsburgh, Pa., immediately preceding the Bundeskonferenz 
Monday Evening, August 24, to Tuesday Afternoon, August 25 

It will be necessary to notify the Entertainment Committee at Pittsburgh before July 15 of your 
intention to attend the Pre-Conference 



cial resources for t hemselves. We express the sincere hope 
that through these canals, through which there flowed such 
copious streams of money into the denominational treasuries 
in former days, large contributions for t he denominational 
work will again be released after the local n eeds h ave been 
met. 

The High Cost of Living 

We have all learned through an experience which has ~ot 
always been very agreeable that it costs much more to l~ve 
today than years ago. We have also m ade t he observation 
that t he needs of practical everyone h ave in creased despite 
the high cost of living. It is hardly possible any longer to 
judge a person's financial standing by what h e or she may 
have or may not have. Although we would not wish to. d~
pr ive anyone of any of the comforts of life, nevertheless It IS 
very evident that the high cost of living h as in a most r e
markable degree exerted an influence in decreasing the con
t ributions, which are given for the Lor d's work. 

Not Putting the Kingdom of God First 

If we are honest, we will be compelled to adm.it t ?at one of 
the primary reasons for our decr eased income h es m th e sad 
fact, that the Kingdom of God an~ its needs d~s not o~cu~y 
first place in our life. I f we will honestly re~ew our life m 
the light of God, we will be ready to confess with shame that 
the Kingdom of God and its needs does no longer _?CCUPY first 
place, but we have given it a rating and placed it far down 
on the list of life's needs. 

Offering the Lame Sheep 

The statistics of our denomination will abundantly pro~e 
that in general members of our denomination have grown m 
the "Grace of Giving." Ther e are individuals among us, 
some belonging to the poorer and some to the ~ore weal~hy 
of our members, who arc living on an exceptionally hi~h 
plane of giving. Unhappily we must conf~ss that we X:~ 
have many among us who will for an offermg for the h 
take the lame sheep from the stall, ,vhich is almost wort ; 
less to themselves. Many of our members have . not ye 
attained to the wisdom of making investments ofdth~r ron;,Y 
for the Lord's cause, and consequently they an t e or s 
work are both suffering. 

Playing the Hypocrite 

In the church at Jeru~alem the two members Ananias and 
S h. d • · and more generous app ira cs1r ed to appear more pious f th m 
with their means than was really a fact. God tore -~~m ;h 
the mask of hypocrisy and punished them most .;e::I s{~11 no~ 
h<'art of everyone is desperately wick:d, and \n:.O the judg
betray us, we must relentlessly bring ourselves h h ave the 
ment of God's light. There may be among us w 0

. . 
reputation in the local church and in the denon:nnatio~ :i{ 
gladly giving the Lord the part that belongs to himd' a~ it 
th h'I h · hh 1 . h L rd's share an usmg e w 1 e t ey are wit o ding t e 0 God's punisb-
.ror themselves. Su~h a one can never esca~e one can trans
mcnt, ~cause Go<l IS not mocked'. so that. ae iis blessing. 
grc s his laws and at the same time receiv 

Striving for the Goal 

s ion treasuries of the churches and their societies, which 
should long ago have been sent to the conference-treasurers . 
Such a situation has become a temptation to many a church, 
when such a church decided that no ot her mission cause was 
quite as close to t he church as the church it self. After such 
n decision , churches have used missionary funds for t hem
selves. Unprejudiced thinking will convince almost anyone 
that such action is not honest . We would suggest to all of 
the churches and the Sonday schools, to the young people's 
societies and the Schwesternvereine, t hat they send all mission 
funds t o their respective confer en ce-treasurers at once so 
that such moneys can be included in the Missionary and Be
nevolent Offering. Ther e is no doubt that t he influx of such 
funds wi11 r aise our tot al receipts very considerably. 

Reaching the Goal 

Special needs demand especial sacrifices. Our members 
have r epeatedly responded to the calls with surpris ing sacri
fices. As there was a lack of wine at the wedding at Cana, 
ther e is with us today a lack of funds necessary to complete 
our Missionary and Benevolent Offering. The Lor d J esus 
is also wit h us as he was present at t he wedding f east in 
Cana . We would r epeat t he advice of the mother of J esus 
a nd i mpress it on every heart : "Whatever he sait h unto you, 
do it ." If we will a ll conscientiously carry out this advice, 
Lhis hour of our need will be miraculously changed to an hour 
of praise and J esus Christ will r eveal his own glory to the 
strengthening of t he faith of his disciples. 

RECEIPTS 
for the 

Missionary and Benevolent Offering 
From August 1, 1922, to May 31, 1925 

For a period of 34 months 

Only two months remaining before the close on 
July 31, 1925 

Actual Share in 
Accounts r eceipts the budget 

Home Mission . . . . . . . . . $177,752.39 $350,000.00 
Foreign Mission ... .. ... 88,851.63 175,000.00 
Ministers' Pension .. . . . 30,457.87 60,000.00 
Chapel Building . . . .... 24,734.89 50,000.00 
Superannuated Ministers 20,272.91 40,000.00 
Relief ..... .. ... ... ... 119,587.19 76,000.00 
Widows and Orphans . . 30,457.87 60,000.00 
Seminary Rochester .. . 29,439.37 58,000.00 
Heserve .. ...... ... ... 27,790.38 45,000.00 
Chicago Altenheim .... 7,614.46 16,000.00 
Philadelphia Altenbeim. 7,614.46 15,000.00 
Portland Altenheim .... 2,621.98 6,000.00 
Chicago Deaconess Home 3,640.48 7,000.00 

$570,635.88 $955,000.00 
Not in the budget 

Publication Society ... . 
"Mission" .......... . . . 

9,588.10 
6,619.55 

Deficit 

$172,247.61 
86,148.37 
29,642.13 
25,266.11 
19,727.09 

x 44,587.19 
29,542.13 
28,560.63 
17,209.62 

7,385.54 
7,386.54 
2,478.02 
S,469.52 

•9,688.10 
•6,619.66 

. We P;ay t he Holy Spirit to put into ever6 :ee;;,r:e tt~ee b;:= 
ing desire to strive for the goal of $.955,0lO that it almost 
de konferenz Our deficit of $336 4!>0 is so arge d . d 

Miscellaneous Missions 
not in M. & B. Offer-
ing ..... ......... 31,706.45 •31,706.45 

N 
.
1 

' .11 11 help an give accor -
aygers us ... everthel~ss, I . ~e wt a h urprisingly large 

n"' ur alnhty, we will reJ01ce to see t e s 
'r · te of thi individual helpfulness. 

E.mptying the Missionary Treasuries 

11 ini 1onary trea uries in our churches should be e~ptied 
r J ly 31, 1925. E ver and again we have ?ccas1on to 

h. t con iderable sums of moneY are kept in the mis-

$618,649.98 $336,460.09 

xReceived more than quota in budget and to be deducted 
from deficit. 

•To be deducted from deficit. 

From June 1 to 15 about $16,000 were received, which are 
not included in the above statement. 

.. 
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Our Young People's ProS?ram at PittsburS?h 

A T this time we are able to give an outline of 
the program of the Young People's and Sun

day School Workers' Union at Pittsbur gh, August 
28 and 29. 

The Friday afternoon session will begin w.ith a 
devotional period led by Rev. Geo. W . P ust of 
Dillon, Kans. The President, Mr. H. W . Marks, will 
open the business session with some brief remarks. 
Committees will be appointed. The1 Executive Sec
retary, Rev. A. P. Mihm, will make his report. 
Election of officers will follow. New Council mem
bers present will be introduced. The Resolutions 
Committee will present its report . 

After the session, the Young P eople's and Sun
day School Wor kers will meet for a special 
luncheon. Brief, snappy speeches will be made at 
this banquet, Songs and Slogans and Yells by the 
differ ent groups. We hope to have a rousing 
" pep" meeting. 

On Sunday afternoon in Carnegie Music Hall, 
th er e will be a mass meeting from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
Three shor t talks will be made on "The Young 
People and the Church" by Rev. John Leypoldt, 
"The Yo ung People ·and Soul-winning" by Mr. 
Edw. W. Hoek, and " The Young People and 
Christ" by Rev. A. J . Harms. "Uncle" Rube Win
disch will direct the singing at all of our sessions. 
We have some new songs and choruses that every
body will like to sing. 

My Son, Remember 

M Y son, remember you have to work. Whether 
you handle pick or wheelbarrow or a set of 

books, digging ditches or editing a newspaper, 
ringing an auction bell or wri~ing funny things, 
you must work. Don't be afraid of killing your
self by overworking on the sunny side of thirty. 

Men die sometimes, but it is because they quit 
at nine P . m. and don't go home until two a . m. 
It is the intervals that kill, my son. The work 
gives yo u appetite for your meals ; it lends solidity 
to your slumber; it gives yo u a perfect apprecia
tion of a holiday. 

There are young men who do not work but the 
country is not proud of them. It does ~ot even 
know their names; it only speaks of them as old 
80-and-So's boys. Nobody likes them; the great, 
busy world doesn't know th at they are here. 

So find out what yo u want to be and do. Take 
off your coat and make dust in the world. The 
busier you are, the. less h arm you -are apt to get 
into, the sweeter will be your sleep, the brighter 

your holidays, and the better satisfied the whole 
world will be with you.- Bob Burdette. 

Why Attend the Pittsburgh Conference 

T HE local Church is a fine institution. I t does 
a fine piece of work. It has many good 

workers. 

But were these good workers never to step out
side of the sphere of the local chur ch, they would 
not grow; their ability to produce would not en
large; their vision would not increase in any great 
degr ee. 

It is good in any business that employees and 
department heads go somewhere else to inspect 
o1 her institutions of business and see how others 
are conducting a ff airs of life . It is necessary to 
rub shoulders with the other fellow and exchange 
ideas over the table with him when you can look 
him straight in the face. 

So it is of equal importance to our de~omina
tiori , to your local church, that you step out of 
your church and rub up against the leaders of our 
denomination; converse with others wh o have 
different ideas and maybe larger visions ; who do 
their work differently than you do, and exchange 
Lhoughts with them; become more intimately ac
quainted with the work of our denomination, so 
that your vision may be enlarged as to the great 
and important work God has entrusted to us . 

Reading reports month after month in our de
nominational papers is good, but one takes a 
keener interest in our affairs if there is personal ac
quaintanceship and touch between you and "some 
one,'' somewhere else engaged in a similar serv
ice. 

Resolve that you will be off for Pittsburgh to 
equip yourself for a greater service in the Mas
ter's work. 

HENRY MARKS. 
President German Baptist Young People's 

and Sunday School Workers' Union 

The Simple Truth 
REV. J. W. MOODY 

T HERE are so many false ideas as to the p · . . . l"ln-
. c1ples and Practi.ces .of Baptis~ churches, and 

then· method of orgamz.atio~, that it seems not out 
·of place to give express1~n, m the simplest possibl 
language, without lab?r1ous references, as to the 
general position occupied and why . e 

In what is called "Old Testament Times" th 
·were no churches. The Jews were "God's h ere 

c osen 
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people." Birth gave membership in the Jewish 
commonwealth. Persistent rebellion caused t.hem 
to become a scattered people. They wer e expect
ing a Messiah. He came. They . rejected him. 
'l'hey are still a· scattered people. 

With Christ came the New Dispensation. He did 
not establish a church, as an organization. He did 
build hi$ Church, in its larger spiritual sense, on 
Peter 's confession as to himself, and not on poor, 
imperfect Peter himself. Surely this is clear. 

Christ established-or at least approved and 
c·ommanded-baptism, as a public means of con
fessing him before the world, declaring it to be 
becoming. No scholar questions the method of 
administration. If we read the New Testament 
with the mind of a child there is only one possible 
conclusion 

Christ established the Lord's Supper, as a. 
memorial servite. As often as it is par taken of it 
"sets forth" or memorializes his death , just as the 
Fourth of July sets forth the Declaration of Inde
pendence. And that is all th ere is in it. Every
thing else that is written or spoken about it has no 
scriptural foundation, and is simply pure human 
invention. 

The only reliable guide for church organization 
is the New Testament. The same applies to our 
method of life. The churches were organized after 
Pentecost. Pastors, teachers and deacons were the 
only officers in the apostolic church es. Interces
sory officials have no New Testament warran t. No 
man can come between God and man, except "the 
man Christ Jesus." The mind of Christ is r evealed 
in the New Testament, as is ever ything necessary 
for us to know on the subject of sa lvation. 

A New Testament church should be composed 
of believers, who have obeyed Christ's commands. 
Christ never suggested and the New Testament . ' gives not the slightest authority for a State Church. 
All such institutions have th eir birth in the thirst 
for temporal power. 

It go~s without saying that there are thousands 
of genuine Christians in State church es. It is not 
necessary to say that there are thousands in State 
C'. hurches who are not Christians in the New Testa
ment sense. 

New Testament Christians are not by any means 
P,er~ect, .but unless there is a spiritual un ion w ith 
Chr1:8t--mdependent of any middle-man-the es
sential thing is lacking. 

T A New Te~tament Christian put~ Chr ist first. 
, 0 .Put baptlSm-or its counterfeit-first, and 
~hr1st t~ follow, some day, perhaps, is so erroneous 
m the hght of the New Testament truth that it 
seems superfluous t o even mention it. All cla ims 
that ordinances or ritual obsel'vances ha ve the 
l•ower to convey spiritual benefits , simply in them-· 
s~lves, are invalid, misleading a nd highly perni
cious. 

. The New Testament Christian believes first, and 
ii-; ~en baptized. The symbol is a burial. The Ro-
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man church, according to Cardinal Gibbons--and 
he ought to know-always pract iced immersion, 
until a bout the year 1300, when the substitute was 
introduced, "for convenience sake." 

A New Testament church is a missionary church. 
The Great Commission necessarily makes it one. 
The Master said that his disciples were to preach 
the gospel to all creation. 

The church that does not obey this command
in the spirit-is not a New Testament church. 

A New Testament church is a Republic. The 
pastor is president. The deacons,_ trustees a:nd 
other officers are the cabinet. They all hold their 
cffices by the w!ill of the majori.t y of th e given 
church. 

A Baptist church , properly organized and con
ducted, is a New Testament church . 

Editorial Jottings 
MATTERS PERTAINING to the Pittsburgh Tri

ennia l Conference and a press of society r eports 
have compelled us to defer our Musical and 
Women's pages to the next number . There are 
some good articles to look a head for. 

How Strong Is God ? 
0. E. KRUEGER 

' 'What does God That question has come to the 
Do All Day?" mind of many a ch ild. The 

answer has generally been un
satisfactory to both the questioner and the one 
,;,ttempting t he answer. The a ncient Greeks 
thought of their Gods as having a fine t ime on ~'[t. 
Olympus endulging in ambrosial f~asts, making 
love, envying each other, and seeking sweet . re
venge. E lijah taunted the priests of Ba~l sayi~g, 
' 'Cry aloud, for he is a god, either he 1s talking 
(talking so loud that h e cannot h ear w hat yo u are 
saying) or h e is in a journey, or peradventure h~ 
sJeepeth and must be awakened." Some goo 
Christians have supposed that God did absolute}! 
11othing throughout the eternity of the past until 
~bout six thousand years ago when h e aroused 
himself into activity a nd began creative work. On 
th e other hand th ey admit t~at GOD changes not. 
But activity seems to be hi s very natu~e , so we 
may assume th at h e has always b~~n active. And 
th at is just exact ly what J esus said when accused 
of d esecrating the sabbath by an act of mercy, 
"My Father worketh hitherto and I ~ork.'.', That 
&grees with th e first ver se of the Bible, ~~ t he 
beginning God created heaven and ear th. In 
what beginning? 

No Eigh-Hour Da y Possibly we should better say, 
With God for God ! No doubt he is for 

a reasonable limit of work
time. He is not a hard master. But as for him
self t h ere is no absolute r est . In the interest of 

.. 
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the Bible some good people fee l it necessary to 
defend the sixthousand year theory, where the 
Bible itself distinctly testifies to the contrary. On 
its own testimony it is more r easonable to believe 
in an eternal creative activity than in billions of 
years of inactivity. But how ca? we t~ink of a n 
eternity that is past ? The old illustration of the 
length of eternity causes one's "hea? to ~wim.~ ' 
Think of a granit cube of ten thousand miles di
mension and then suppose a bird to fly over it 
once every ten thousand years brushing its bill 
over the top. When the mountain is entirely worn 
away the first moment of eternity is gone! A God 
who has been etern·a lly active and who is to remain 
eternally active must be a God of unlimited energy. 
"Hast thou not heard that the everlasting God, 
the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, 
fainteth not nor is weary ?" 

" Holy, holy, holy, It is an awe-insp1rmg sight 
Lord God Almighty" to see a n electric crane 

grapple a great locomotive 
weighing two hundred and fifty tons and hoist it 
as though it were a feather-bed. A concrete wall 
fiung across the mighty Mississippi checks the flow 
just long enough to extract the equivalent of three 
hundred thousand horse power from its angry 
waves. Man is beginning to ut ilize more and more 
the material powers of God. What w ill be the re
sult when he thus appropriates God's spiritual r e
sources? H ow strong is God? J es us tried to im
press on the minds of the disciples t he fact of his 
unlimited possibilities. "With God all things are 
possible." The theologian uses the word " omni
votent" which he defines as the power of God to 
do all things which are objects of power, whether 
with or without the use of means. This does not 
imply th e exercise of all his power. H e has con
trol of his power according to his wisdom and will. 
''God can do all things he wiJl , but he will not do 
et.II things he can." 

Things God He can do all things that are in har
Cannot Do mony with himself . Orr~nipotence 

does not imply those things that are 
~elf-contradictory, that is to say contrary to 
his nature. Some of the stock examples of things 
God cannot do are these. H e cannot set aside 
r.-ast events as not having occurred, which makes 
it useless to pray for the undoing of acts commit-

. t ed. He cannot draw a shorter than a straight 
line between two points and therefore cannot pro
nounce a crooked path as being straight. H e can
not lie, sin, die, he cannot make wrong right, he 
cannot make two times two equa l five . He can
hOt create a world in which it will be permanently 
well with those who are permanently wicked. He 
can do all things in harmony with himself. 

Ye Know Not The right conception of the 
the Power of God power of God will solve many 

difficult ies for which reason 
has no satisfactory answer. While th e opponents 
of J esus were plying him with catch quest ions, the 
Sadducees brough t up what was no doubt one of 
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their old stock-in-trade questions about th e woman 
who in succession had married seven brothers, " In 
the r esurrection, whose wife will she be?" Jesus 
made reply, "Ye do err and know not the scrip
ture nor the power of God." W e have observed 
that God has acted in a certain way and we have 
called that h is law. It is necessar y for him to pro
ceed along such a well regulated course, or . a ll 
would be confusion. But what right h ave we to 
say th at he may never make an exception? He 
was able to bring cos1:11os out of chaos, life out of 
death, he succeeded m putting soul into matter. 
Why should we limit his power in such excep
tional events as the birth of Isaac 01' Jes us or any 
of the acts which from the standard of the usual 
are regarded as miraculous? "God has spoken 
once ; twice have I heard this, t hat power belong
eth to God. It seems the spalmist was m oved 
deeply impressed with t he power of God some 
times than at other times. Many p eople have sim
ilar experiences. Some days· God's power seems 
very real and free while another day h e seems 
imprisoned in his own law. 

Loving Intelligent Will It is r eassuring to note 
and the Nose-Hook the tendency in science 

and philosophy today 
which r egards nature not as a mer e lump of clay 
but as a "bundle of beautiful, complex energies." 
The idea of nature as su~stance has been driven 
to the vanishing point. There is much talk a bout 
"invisible energies." Theology and science and 
philosophy are working toward a common meet
ing point. Dr. Richard LaRue Swain in his book 
' 'What and Where is God?" brings out thi~ 
thought by using the illustrat ion of t unneling the 
Hudson. Beginning on both sides and working 
toward each other the two groups of workmen 
met under the Hudson w ithout the variation of an 
inch. He goes on to say, "Just so the philosopher s 
and theologians began on th e spi~it side, reducing 
spirit to purposeful energy ; while the scientists 
began on the nature side r educing it to p urposeful 
energy; and wh en the two sets of workers broke 
through , they were apparenly a~ t~e same point. 
The Christian scholars l~ok.ed .u? m JOY and amaze
ment, saying, 'Why •. this mv1s1ble purposeful en
erg~ of natur~ i.s simply wh a.t God ~s t hinking, 
feelmg, and willing. Wheth er th ere is any sub
stance we do not know, but whether there is or is 
not, nature is will in action.' " To the question 
"What is God doing all da~?" he answers, "Ever; 
thing that is bein~ done m .the,, universe, except 
that w11ich other wills are domg. 

. In his omnipotence God has th e power to ove ._ 
ride other wills, but he rarely seems to do it. .Je 
makes very little use ?f the nose-hook. Once in 
while he gives some high and haughty king a tast: 
of his power . To Sennacherib h e gave word "I 
will put my hook in thy .nose and my bridle in 'th 
lips." Blessed be the will that works in h ar mo y 
with this will! Such a. one may la unch out . ny 
any struggle of lif~ having his faith reinforce~~o 
the assura nce, " With God a ll things ar e p o 'bl Y 

ss1 e ." 
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What's Happening 
Rev. Herman D. Sorg, returned mis

sionary from India, who has been un
able to stand the clima te of that coun
try, has been called to the pastorate of 
the Hazel Park Baptist Church, Detroit , 
Mich., according to the " Baptist." This 
is one of Detroit's newer inter est s which 
lost its house of worship in J anuary. 
A fine school building is housing the 
congregation at present 'but a new house 
of worship will be erected as soon as 
plans are perfected and bids taken. The 
new building will be of a more pr eten
tious and permanent character. 

Rev. Martin H er;nger, pastor of t he 
Liber ty St. Baptist church, Meriden, 
Conn., for nearly 8 years, has r esigned 
bis charge, the resignation to take effect 
the end of J uly. Bro. Heringer has 
held pastorates in St . Louis, Mo., and 
Rochester , N. Y., before going to Meri
den. His plans for the future a re in-
definite. · 

. Rev. C. C. Gossen, at present a student 
m the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Seminary Hill. Texas, is 
supplying our German Baptist church at 
Waco, Texas, for the summer months. 
Bro. Gossen has come to the Baptis t s 
from t he German Mennonite Brethren. 
He was ordained to the ministry during 
May. Rev. J . Pfeiffer and Rev. F. Sie
ver s of Dallas were members of the 
council. 

Mr. Roland Riepe of Seattle, Wash., 
our former Council member from the 
Pacifi~ Conference, was recently honor ed 
by being elected t hird vice-president of 
the West Washington Baptist Conven
tion. 

Immanuel Church, Milwaukee, recently 
decorated the inter ior of its beautif u l 
building. Pastor Hauser in t he t en th 
year of his service t here, 'bapt ized four 
teen Easter Sunday. 

A number of our Rochester Seminary 
students are supplying North Dakota 
chui:ches dur ing the summer. Bro. J . 
J . Lipper t is with the Washburn church ; 
Bro. Jacob C. Rott is with the ch urch 
~t Pleasant Valley. Bro. Emil Becker 
is holding German school for t he church 
at Goodrich, N. D., during the summer 
months. 

Helmuth Dymmel, one of our Roch
ester students, is laboring with the F irst 
~hurch,. Chicago, Rev. H. C. Baum, pas
or, during the summer vacation period. 

Ebenezer, Dickinson County, K ans . 
We have great reasons to praise t he 
~ame of our God for his wonderwork
mg power. On the 7th day of J une the 
undersigned had the pr ivilege to baptize 
twelve souls. All except two wer e a 
reh~lt of the evangelistic meetings in 
w 1ch Bro. Heide from Lincoln County 
;i;:ached the. Word of God so faithfully. 
ame work is encouraging, especially 

ong the young people. They are not 

only progressing intellectua lly an~ s~
cia lly but also spiritually . Our .aim is 
so to live that God may be with us. 
Ther eby we gain the assurance that 
nothing can be against us. 

A . J . p AULER. 

Program for the Assembly and 
Institute G erman Baptist Young 
People's Socie ties of Minnesota, 

Mound, Lake, Minnetonka, 
July 21 to 26, 1925 

Tuesday, July 21, ~ P . M.: Opening 
Ser vice Rev. A. P . Mihm. 
Wed~esday, J uly 22, 7.45 P : M.,: "The 

Quest ion of Relig ious Education m Our 
P ublic Schools," Mr . Edgar Heineman. 

Thursday, July 23, 7.45 P. M. : Rev. 
c. F. Stoeckman. 

Friday, J uly 24, 7.45 P. M. : Rev. W. 
E. Schmitt. 

Sunday, July 26, 10.30 A. M.: ~ev. 
Emil Miller . 3 P. M.: R~v. A. P. Mihm. 
7.30 P. M. : Closing Service, Rev. W. S. 
Ar gow. 

INSTITUTE 
Wedn esday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Period 1. Devotional Service. 9 to 
9.45 A. M. W ednesday : " With. Christ 
· Prayer " Rev. F. H. Heineman. in , . t . S . ,, 
Thu rsday : "W ith Chris . m er_v1ce 
(Ger man ), Rev. A. Ba:et~1g.,, F riday : 
" With Christ in Temptation, Rev. W. 
J. Appel. Satur day : " W ith Christ in 
Recreat ion," Rev. C. M. Knapp. 

Period 2. Sunday School and Young 
People's Methods. 9.45 to 10.30 A. M. 
Wednesday : Lecture o~ Sunday School 
Methods, Rev. A. P . Mihm'. Th~rsday : 
Question box a nd open d1scuss1on on 
Sunday School Methods, in cha rge of 
Rev. Mihm. F r iday and Saturday: 
Young People's Methods, Rev. A. P. 
Mihm. 

Recess 10.30 to 11. 
Period 8. Bible Study. 11 to 11.45. 

"Old Testament Worthies," Rev. Emil 
Miller. 

Period 4, E vangelism. 11.45 to 12.30. 
Rev. W. S. Ar gow. . 

Music for opening service to be fur
nished by Minnetrista Society. Music 
for second day to be furnished by River 
view Society. Music for thir<l day to be 
furn ished by Minneapolis Society. Music 
fo r fou r th day to be furnished by F ir st 
Church St. Paul Society. 

Election of officer s a nd transaction of 
business will be taken up Friday eve
ning, J uly 24. 

Registration fee will be $1 for each 
per son. · . . 

Lodging and meals will be fur nished 
for $1.50 per day. 

F urther information gladly given by 
Henr y Marks, 314-315 Exchange Bank 
Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

• • • 
We cannot live on opinions, however 

lofty, or on creeds, however fine. It is 
what Jes us Christ is to us personally 
that determines the daily life." 

First Call to the " Madisonites" 
The last word of the title instantly 

br ings fond memories of good times to 
one who has been privileged to attei:d 
one of our I nstit utes of the Atlan.t1c 
Conference. Our Institute has g rown 
so rapidly t ha t it became necessary for 
the r esponsible committee to seek a new 
"Madison." They located it, in the heart 
of t he J er sey Pines, a community called 
Keswick Gr ove. 

P ictur e if you can, a location in 
which natur e and man have combined 
to for m an ideal vacation land. Ther e 
are woods in every direction, which con
sist mainly of pine t rees. Three lakes, 
ideally located, one for boating, one for 
swimming and another, called t he " Hid
den Lake," make the scenery unsur
passed. This "Hidden Lake" can only 
be found a f ter a long walk through the 
woods, over r omant ic, winding paths. 
P r ovis ion is made for spor ts, such as 
tennis, baseball, etc. The equipment in
cludes a la rge two-story dormitory, \vith 
private and semi-private r ooms, having 
a capacity of ~50 , a modern dining
room, a spacious a uditor ium and also 
administrative buildings. 

All vegetables, milk and eggs are t he 
products of t he adjoining far.m. Board, 
which is merely to cover expenses, will 
be $15 for t he whole period. 

For a profi table, wor th-while vaca
tion, not forgetting your spiritual, 
moral, physical arid social welfar e, 
there is no equal of our I nstitute. You 
will be pr ivileged to listen to popula r 
teachers, with classes only in the mor n
ing, and you will meet and make friends 
of the cream of our societies. You will 
be uplifted spir it ually, and retu rn home 
a bet ter per son in every way. 

Better reserve that date, August 1 
to 10, iryclusive. 

REUBEN C. D. B LESSING, 

Publicity Committee. 
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Song Festival m Nokomis 
The choir of t he German Baptist 

Church at Nokomis, Sask., held its an
nual song :(estival on Easter Monday. 
The choi r consists of 20 members, all 
young people. Mr. Emil Litwin is the 
able choir leader, and Mr. Ed. Fenske 
is t he president. 

On the above occasion the choir ren
dered an Easter program. Various an
thems from the "Kirchenchor" were 
given by the choir. Also two duets and 
some musical numbers, among them two 
Cello solos by the choir leader. A dia
logue, "The German Language in Amer
ica," was ably presented by some mem
ber s of t he choir . The male chorus 
also gave a few of their selections. 

The address of the evening was given 
by Rev. Colter of the U11ion Church at 
Nokomis. Our pastor, Rev. J . Schmidt, 
and Mr. Wm. Zepik made some br ief 
comments regar ding to the occasion. 

The church building was well filled 
and the program appreciated, but the 
collection did not prove it. 

LYDIA LACH, Sec. 

All Aboard for Dunkirk 
The Second Summer Assembly of the 

Young People of Lake Erie and On
tar io churches, or ganized as the "Young 
People's Societies and Sunday School 
Workers ' Inst itute," will meet again at 
Dunkirk, N . Y., from July 6 to 12. T his 
Assembly was held at the same place 
last yea r and all who attended will, no 
doubt, have a strong desire to enroll 
themselves again ~his year. The equip
ment a t Dunkirk is all that can be de
sired for t his purpose. Assembly hall, 
dining h all, cottages, lawn tennis courts, 
swimming and bathing facilities, base
ball and similar sports guarantee our 
young people a full week of outdoor 
life combined with earnest and spiritual 
s tudies during morning hours under the 
leader ship of our prof essors and noted 
leaders in practical .Christian work. 

What a wonder ful t ime, spiritually, 
intellectually, socially and physically, 
we enjoyed ther e last year can be 
learned if our young people will r ead 
the September, 1924, issue of our " Bap
t ist Herald." 

Make a r r angements early to attend. 
Announcements will be made to each 
Sunday school and Young People's So
ciety of the Lake Erie and Ontario 
churches which comprise Rochester, Fol
somdale, Buffalo, Erie, Pittsburgh, New 
Kensington, New Castle, Cleveland and 
all churches in Ontario. 

Take your calendar and mark the 
dates : July 6 until 12; Place : Dunkirk, 
N. Y. Then watch all announcements 
made by our Sunday school superinten
dents and pr esidents of Young People's 
Societies. 

At t he close of last year's Assembly 
all who attended enthusiastically adopted 
the slogan : "Bigger and Better in 
1925." We feel all the young people of 
our district churches will want to at
tend this year and we feel confident 
that they will. 

Arrange to spend your vacation at 
Dunkirk, N. Y., and enjoy Christian 
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fellowship with like-minded young peo
ple, the .helpful teachings of our dear 
faculty, which proved so inspirational 
last year. Get acquainted with us and 
come pr epared in a prayerful spirit to 
do bigger things for the Kingdom of 
Christ. 

F . W M. GODTFRING, JR., Sec. 

Young People's Society Tripp, 
S. D . . 

We have or ganized a Young People's 
Society in Tripp, S. D., and have 17 
member s. So far our meetings have 
been well attended. 

A program was given by some of the 
members on the 14th of May. The pro
gram was opened by Rev. H. P. Kayser 
by reading the 92nd Psalm. Nel'..1; was 
roll call; every member was present. 
Mrs. Kayser gave a talk on the song 
called "The Bir d With the Broken 
Wing," and also sang it. Miss Lenora 
Lit~ talked on the song "Holy Night," 
which was sung by her and her sister, 
Amalia Litz. Mrs. E manuel Li tz talked 
on the song called "Harre meine Seele." 
E manuel Litz talked on the song called 
"It is Well \vith My Soul." Mrs. Ed. 
Lippert talked on the song "Ein' feste 
Bur g." H arold Lippert recited the song 
"H arre, meine Seele." The last number 
was a talk by Ed. Lippert who spoke 
on the song "All Hail the Power of J e
s us' Name." T he choir sang the song. 
The program was closed \vith a song by 
the entire congregation. 

EMANUEL LITZ. 

The Tri-City Union 
The Tri-City Union, composed of the 

Young People of the German Baptist 
churches of Dayton, Cincinnati and In
dianapolis, met in semi-annual meeting 
at Dayton, May 30-31. 

The delegates, most of whom arrived 
Saturday morning, were welcomed by a 
committee from the Fourth Street Bap
tist Church. A pleasant mid-day 
luncheon was served. 

Later all those present were taken in 
machines to Eastwood Park where the 
afternoon was taken up with social and 
recreational features, chief in interest 

being ~ baseball game between two 
picked teams, in which the gentler sex 
was also r epresented. 

The picnic lunch, served at 5 P . M., 
disappear ed with rapidity, owing to the 
quality of food, served and the hearty 
appetites cr eated by the strenuous e:xer -
cises. 

At 7 o'clock the group went in their 
cars to Martin's countr y home, f rom 
which point a two-mile hike was taken 
along P each Tree Bend to the Miami 
river. After building a campfire we all 
enjoyed ourselves roasting hot dogs, 
toasting mar shmallows and singing 
songs. 

The following morning, Sunday, the 
group attended the Sunday school serv
ices at the Fourth Street Baptist . 
Church. · After the opening exercises 
and short lesson periods, the balance of 
the Sunday school hour was devoted to 
shor t addresses from members of the 
var ious groups. Two excellent vocal 
numbers were then rendered by mem
bers of the Dayton church. 

The mor ning church services were 
conducted in the German language. 
Rev. 0. W. Brenner of Indianapolis ad
dressed the congregation, using as his 
subject, ·"Pentecostal E quipment and 
Pentecostal Activity." 

The afternoon session was given over 
mainly to devotional services in which 
Prof. van Ber ge of Dayton took the 
leading pait, his theme being, "Inside 
of Our Denomination." H is message 
acquainted us more with the history of 
our German denomination and inspired 
us to continue the work that our fathers 
began. 

Rev. Breni:ier then encouraged every 
one to ask himself the question "Lord 
what wouldst thou have me do?" ' 

The messages that we heard were in
spiring and created a greater interest 
amongst the Young People. 

Our friends in Dayton proved to be 
delightful hosts. 

W ~ are . looking forward to successful 
m.eetmgs. m s.eptemb.er, when the Tri
C1ty Umon w1ll again meet in I d' 

1. n ian-
apo is. OLGA SCHAEFER. 
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(Continuation) 

" Oh, Mr'. Graham! You have done 
too much !" she choked. "You shouldn't 
have done it ! We can never afford to 
pay for all this !" 

"Not at all !" said young Mr . Gra ha m 
q~ickly. "This isn't anything. The elec
tric people gave permission for this and 
I t hought it would be safer than l~mps 
and candles, you know. It cost scarcely 
anything for the wiring. I had our reg-. 
ular ma n do it that attends to the wir
ing and lights at the office. It was a 
mere trifle, and will make t hings a Jot 
more convenient for you. You see it's 
n~th~ng to the company. They gave per 
m1ss1on for a wire to be run from th e 
pole there. Of cour se they might not 
do it fo; every one, but I've some pretty 
g?od friends in t he company : so it's all 
right." 

. " But the fi replace !" said Shir ley, go
ing over to look a t it. " It 's beautif ul! 
It's like wha t you see in magazine pic
tures of beautiful houses." 

"Why, it was just the stones tha t wer e 
left from cutting t he windows la rger. 
I thought t hey might as well be ut ilized, 
you _know. It wasn't much more work 

, to pile ~hem up that way while the men 
were here than if we had had them 
carted away." 

Here Carol in ter rupted. 

"Shirley! There's a telephone! A r eal 
telephone !" . 

Shirley's accusing eyes were upon her 
la ndlord. 

' '.It was put in for our convenience 
wh r_le t he workmen were here," he ex
plained defensively. " It is a pay ph one, 
! 0 u see, and is no expense except when 
1n use. It ca n be taken out if you do 
not care to have it, of course · but it oc
curred to me since it was 

1

here your 
mother might feel more comfortable out 
here all day if she could call you wh en 
she needed to." · 
. Shirle;:'s face was a picture of vary
ing emotions as she listened but relief 
a nd gratit ude conquered as 'she turned 
to him. 

'.'I believe you ha ve t hought of every
t~mg," she said at las t. "I have wor
ried about that a ll this week. I h a ve 
~ond~red if mother would be afra id out 
dr,re in the country with only the chil-

ren, ha nd the neighbors not quit e near 
enoug to call· b · d'f fi I ' ut t his solves t he 1 -
c~ ty. You are sure it hasn't cost you 

a ot to have t his put in?" 

"Why, don't you know the telephone 
company is glad to have t hei r phones 
~herever they can get t hem ?" he evaded. 
YNow, don't worry a bout anything mor e. 
a 0~'1! fin? hardsh ips enough living in 
con~rn. without fretting a bout the f ew 
age.'~niences we have been able to man-

" But this is r eal luxury!" she sa id, 

sitting down on the steps and looking 
up where the lights blazed from thP. loft. 
" You ha ve put ligh t s up there, too, and 
a r a iling , I was so afra id Dor is would 
fall down some t ime!" 

" I'm g lad to find you are human, after 
all a nd have a few fears !" declar ed the 
ow~er, la ughing. "I had begun to think 
you were Spartan through and through 
a nd weren 't afra id of a nything. Yes, I 
had the man put what lumber they had 
left in to that railing. I thought it wasn't 
safe to have it a ll open like that, you 
know. T here's one thing I haven't man
aged yet, and tha t is pi~ing water up 
from t he spring . I haven t been able to 
get hold of the right man so far; but 
he's coming out tomorrow, and I hope 
it ca n be done. Ther e is a spring on 
t he hill back of us, a nd I believe it is 
high enough to get t he water to this 
floor . If it is it w ill ma ke your work 
much eas ier and be only a few rods of 
p ipe." 

" Oh but indeed, you mustn't do any
t hing ~ore'!" pleaded Shirley. " I sha ll 
feel so a sha med paying such a litt le 
r ent." 

"But my dea r young lady," said Gra
ha m in' h is most dig nified business man
ner " you don't at a ll r ealize how much 
Jow~r r ents a re in the country , isolated 
like th is , t ha n t hey are ~n the city; a nd 
you haven't as yet realized what a lot 
of inconveniences you have to put up 
with. W hen you go back to the city in 
t he winter, you will be glad to get away 
from her e." 

"Never! " said Shirley fervent ly, a nd 
shuddered. " Oh, n ever! You don't 
know how dreadful i t seems t hat we 
sha ll ha ve to go back. But of course I 
suppose we shall. One couldn't live in 
a ba r n in the winter, even though it is 
n palace for t he summer;" and she 
looked about wistfully. T hen, her eyes 
lighting up, she said in a low tone, for 
t he young ma n's benefit a lone : "I think 
God must have made you do all this fo r 
us !" She t urned a nd walked swiftly 
over to one of t he new casement win
dows, lookin~ out a t the red g low tha t 
the sun in sinking had left in the sky· 
a nd t her e against t he fringes of the wil: 
lows a nd maples shone out the bright 
wc>ather -va ne of t he spire of t he lit tle 
wh ite church in t he valley. 

" I th ink God must ha ve sent you to 
teach me and my lit tle s ister a few 
t h ings," said a low voice jus t behind 
Shirley as she struggled wit h t ired 
ha ppy tears t ha t would bl ur her eyes '. 
But , when she t ur ned to smile a t the 
owner of the voice, he was walking over 
by t he door a nd t a lking to Carol. They 
t umbled joyously into t he car very soon 
and sped on their way to t he city again'. 

That night the Holl ist er children told 
t heir mother t hey had found a place in 
which to live. 
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The cris is was precipitated by Shir
ley's finding her mother crying when she 
ca me up softly to see her. · 

"Now, little mother, dear! What can 
be the matter ?" she cr ied a~hast, sit 
t ing down on the bed a nd drawing her 
mother's head into her lap . 

But it was some t ime before Mr s. Hol
lister could recover her calmness, a nd 
Shirley bega n to be frightened. At last , 
when she had kissed and petted her, she 
called down to t he others to come up
st~i rs quickly. 

They came with all haste, George a nd 
Harley with dishtowels over t heir shoul
der s, Carol with her a rithmetic and pen
cil, little Dor is trudging up breathless, 
one s tep at a time, and all crying ex
citedly, " \Vhat's t he ma t ter ?" 

" Why, here's our blessed lit tle mother 
lying a ll by herself, crying because she 
doesn' t know where in t he world we can 
find a house!" cr ied Shir ley ; " and I 
t hink it's t ime we told our beaut iful 
secret, don't you ?" 

"Yes," chorused the children, a lthough 
Ha rley a nd Dor is had no idea until then 
that there was a beautiful secr et . 
Beaut iful secret s hadn't been coming 
t heir way. 

"Well , I t hink we better tell it" said 
Shirley, looking at George and ' Carol 
questioningly. " Don't you ? We don't 
want mother wor ry ing." So they clus
ter ed ar ound he r on the bed and the 
floor, and sat expectantly while Shir ley 
told. 

"You see, mother , it' s t his way. We've 
been looking a round a good deal lately, 
George a nd I, a nd we haven' t found a 
thing in t he city that would do ; so one 
day I took a t rolley ride out of t he city, 
a nd I've fou nd something I think wi ll 
do nicely for the summer, anyway, and 
that will g ive us time to look a r ound 
a~d decide. Mother dear, would you 
mind camping so ver y much if we made 
You a nice, comfor table place ?" 

"Ca mping !" sa id Mrs. Hollis ter in 
dismay. " Dear child! In a tent ?" 

"No, mother , not in a tent. There's 
a- a-sort of a house-that is , t here's 
a building, where we could sleep, and 
put our furn iture, a nd all ; but there's 
a lovely out-of-door s. Wouldn't you like 
that, for Doris a nd you ?" 

"Oh, yes," sighed t he poor woman ; 
'.' I 'd like it ; but, child, you haven't a n 
Idea what you are t alking about. Any 
place in the country costs t errible, even 
a sha nty- " ___-

"That's it, mother , call it a shan ty !" 
put in Ca rol. " Mother , would you ob
ject to living in a shanty all summer if 
it was good a nd clean, a nd you had 
plent y out-of-doors a round it ?" 

"No, of cour se not, Carol, if it was 
perfectly respectable. I shouldn't want 
to take my children among a lot of low
down people-" 

" Of cour se not, mother I" put in Shir
ley. "And t here's nothing of t hat sort. 
It's all perfectly r espectable, and t he 
few neighbor s are nice, respectable peo
ple. Now, mot her , if you're wi lling t o 
trust us, we'd like it if you'll j ust let us 
lea ve it a t t hat a nd not tell you any-
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thing more about it till we take you 
there. George and Car ol a nd I have 
all seen t he place, a nd we think i t will 
be just the thing. There's plenty of 
room, and sky, a nd a big tree, a nd 
birds ; and it only cost s ten dollar s a 
mont h. Now, mother, will you trus t us 
for the rest and not ask a ny questions?" 

The mother looked in bewilderment 
from one to another, and, seeing their 
eager faces, she broke into a weary 
smile. 

"Well , I suppose, I'll have to," she 
said with a sigh of doubt; " but I can't 
u·nders ta nd how a ny place you could get 
would be only that price, and I 'm afraid 
you haven't thought of a lot of t hings." 

"Yes, mother, we've t hought of every
t hing-and · then some," said Shirley, 
stooping down to kiss t he thin cheek; 
"but we a r e sure you a r e going to like 
this when you see it. It isn 't a palace, 
of course. You don't expect pla te-glass 
windows, you know." 

"Well, hardly," said Mrs. Hollister 
dryly; s trugging wi th her self to be 
cheerful. She could see that her chil
dren wer e making a brave effort t o 
make a jolly occasion out of their neces
s ity, a nd she was never one to ha ng 
back; so, as ~he could do nothing else, 
she assented. 

" You are sure,'' she began, looking a t 
Shirley with troubled eyes. "Ther e a r e 
so many things to think of, and you 
a re so young." 

"Trust me, mudder dearie," sa id Shir
ley joyously, r emember ing the fireplace 
and the electric lights. "It rea lly isn't 
so bad ; and ther e's a beaut iful hill for 
Doris to run down, a nd a place to hang 
a hammock for you r ight under a big 
tree where a bird h as built its nest ." 

"Oh-h !" echoed the wondering Doris. 
"And could I see de birdie?" 

"Yes, darling, you can watch him every 
day, and see him fly through t he blue 
sky." 

"It's all right, mot her," said George 
in a businesslike tone. " You'll think 
it s g rea t after you get used to it. Carol 
a nd I are cr azy over it." 

"But will i t be where you can get to 
your work, both of you ? I shouldn' t 
like you to t ake long , lonely walks, you 
know," said t he troubled mother . 

"Right on t he trolley line, mother 
dear ; and the difference in r ent will 
more than pay our far e." 

"Besides, I 'm thinking of buying a 
bicycle from one of t he fellows. He 
says he'll sell i t fo r five dolla r s, and I 
ca n pay fif t y cents a month . Then I 
could go on my bike in good weather , 
a nd sa ve that much." This from George. 

"Oh, gee!" said Ha r ley brea t hlessly. 
"Then I could ride it sometimes, too." 

" Sure !" said George generously. 
" Now," said Shi rley with her com

manding manner that the children called 
"brigadier -genera l," " now, mother dear, 
you're going to put all your wor ries out 
of your head right t his minute, and go 
to sleep. Your business is to get strong 
enough to be moved out t her e. Vlhen 
you get there, you'll get well so qu ick 
you won't know yourself ; but you've 
got to r est from now on every minute, 

or you won't be a ble to go when the 
time comes ; and then wha t will happen ? 
Will you promise?" 

Amid the laughing and pleading of 
her children the mother promised, half 
smilingly, ha lf t earfully, and succumbed 
to being prepared for the night. Then 
they all tiptoed away to the dining
room for a council of war. 

It was s t ill t wo weeks before they had 
to vacate the little brick house, plenty 
of t ime to get comfortably settled before 
they took their mother out there. 

I t was decided that Geor ge a nd Shir
ley would go out t he next evening di
r ectly from t heir work, not wait ing to 
r eturn for supper, but eating a lunch 
down-town . Now that the place was 
lighted and they had been told to use 
t he light as freely as they chose, with no 
cha rge, the question of getting settled 
was no longer a problem. They could do 
it evenings after their wor k was over . 
The fi rs t t hing would be to clean house, 
and for t hat they needed a lot of things, 
pails , pans, brooms, mops a nd t he like. 
It would be good to take a load of 
things out the next day if possible. 

So George went out t o inter view t he 
man with t he moving-wagon, while Shir
ley and Carol made out a list of things 
that ought to go in th at firs t load. 
George came back with the repor t that 
the ma n could come at half past four 
in the afternoon; a nd, if th ey could 
have the things that wer e to go all 
ready, he would have his son help to 
load them, and they could get out to 
Glen side by six o'clock or seven at the 
latest. Harley might go along if he 
liked, a nd help to unload at the other 
end. 

Ha rley was gr ea tly excited both at 
the r esponsibility placed upon him a nd 
t he prospect of seeing the new home. 
lt almost made up for the thought of 
leaving " the fellows" a nd going to Ji ve 
in a strange place. 

The young people were lnte getting 
to bed that night, for th ey had to get 
t hings toget her so that Carol would not 
have her ha nds too full t he next day 
when she got home f r om school: Then 
they h ad to hunt soap, scrubbing-pails, 
rags, brushes and prooms ; a nd, when 
they went to bed at l!!lst , they were 
much too excited to sleep. 

Of course there wer e many hindrances 
to their plans, and a lot of delay wait
ing for t he cartman, who did not a lways 
keep his wor d ; but the days passed, and 
every one saw some little progr ess to
ward making a home out of t he big 
bar n. Shirley would not let them s tay 
later in t he evenings t ha n t en o'clock, 
for they must be r eady to go to wor k 
t he next morning ; so of course the work 
of cleaning the barn progressesd but 
slowly. After t he first night t hey got a 
neighbor to sit with t heir mother and 
Doris, letting Carol and Harley come 
out wit h the car to help; a nd so with 
four willing worker s the barn gradually 
took on a nice smell of soap a nd wa ter. 

The old furniture a rrived little by lit
tle, a nd was put in place eager ly, until 
by t he en d of t he fir!";t wrek the big 
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middle room and the dining-room and 
kitchen began r eally to look like Jiving. 

It was Sa tur day evening of t ha t first 
week, and Shirley was sitting on the 
old couch at the s ide of t he firepla ce 
r es t ing, watching Geor ge, who was reel~ 
ing out a stormy ver sion of chopstick s 
on t he piano, an d looking a bout on her 
growing home hopefully. Suddenly there 
came a gent le tapping a t the big barn 
door, and George as the man of t he 
h?use went to t he door with his g r uffest 
air on, but m elted a t once when he saw 
~he la ndl<:>rd a nd his s is ter s ta nding out 
m front m t he moonlight. 

"Are you r eady for caller s ?" asked 
9ra_ham, t a king off his ha t in greeting. 

Elizabeth a nd I t ook a spin out this 
way, and we s ighted t he light and 
thought we'd stop and see if we' could 
help ~ny. My, how homelike you've 
made it look ! Say, this is g r eat! " 

Sidi:iey Graham stood in the center of 
the big r oom, looking about him with 

.Pleasure. 
The ,young people had put t hings in 

apple-pie or der. as. far a s t h ey had g one. 
A fire was la id m the big ston e fi r e
place, all r eady for touch ing off and 
gave a h omelike, cleared-up look to the 
whole place as if it wer e getting r eady 
for some event. On each s ide of t he 
chimney stood a simple set of bookshelves 
filled with well-worn volumes t hat h ad 
a look of bein·g beloved a nd in daily in
timate association wit h the family . On 
the top. of the .shelves Carol h ad placed 
some bit s of bric-a-br ac, an d in the cen
ter of each a t a ll vase. Besides them 
were photographs in simple frames a 
s~ong-faced man with eyes tha t 're
mm ded one of Shirley a nd a brow like 
Geor ge's ; a delicate-featur ed refined 
woma~ with sweet, sensit ive m'outh a nd 
e~es hke Car ol's; a lovely little ch ild 
With a cloud of fair curls. 

The old couch was a t one s ide of t h e 
fireplace, a t a convenient a ngle to watch 
the fi relight, a nd yet not h iding th e 
bookshelves. On t he other s ide, with it s 
back tow_ard t he firs t landin g of the 
r ude s taircase, s tood a n old upx" ht 
piano wit h a p ile of sh abby m usic

1
g
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t he top and a book ?f songs open on the 
rack. On the floor m the space between 
was spread a worn a nd f a ded 1· · .t . . 1 ngram 
rug, I s on gm a color s an d pattern 1 
since blende? into neutral g ra ys ~~~ 
br owns, which strangely h arm · d 

'th th . on 1ze w1 e rustic su rrnundin as A f ., · ew 
comfortable but sh abby cha irs w 
scatter ed . about ii:1 a h omelike way, ae~~ 
a few pictures m plain frames wer e 
hung on the clean new partitions. Un
der on~ _stood a ~mall oak desk and 
few wr1t.mg~matenals. A little furth a 
on a plam library table h eld f er 

· d a ew ma 
ga zmes an papers and a cherished book 
or two. There had been no tt 
cover the wide bar e floor spa empt to 

. aces save 
by a small dmgy r ug or t wo or ~ . 
of carpet carefully brush ed a nd ~trip 
her e and there in front of a chair T~ng 
was no pr etension a nd t herefore · ~re 
congruit y . The only luxurious t h:i-o i:i-
the place was a br ight electr · in_g in 
a;i~ yet it all looked plea sa t IC hg~t, 
v1t m1?:. n and 1n-
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"Say, now this is great!" r eiterated 
the young owner of the place, sinking 
into the nearest chair and looking about 
him with admiration. "Who would ever 
have imagined you could make a barn 
look like this? Why, you're a genius, 
Miss Hollister. You're a real artist." 

Shirley in an old gingham dress, with 
her sleeves rolled high and her hair 
flung wilfully in disorder, stood before 
him in dismay. She had been working 
hard, and was all too conscious of the 
brief time before they must be done; 
and to have company just now- and 
such company- put her to confusion; 
but the honest admiration in the young 
man's voice did much to restore h er 
equilibrium. She began to pull down 
her s leeves and sit down to receive her 
callers properly; but he at once in
sisted that she should not delay on his 
account, and, seeing her shyness im
mediately plunged into some que~tions 
about the water-pipes, which brought 
about a more businesslike footing and 
relieved her embarrassment . He was 
soon on his way to the partitioned cor
ne~ which was to be the kitchen, telling 
Shirley how it was going to be no trou
ble to run a pipe from the spring and 
have a faucet put in, and that it should 
be done on the morrow. 

Then he called to Elizabeth. 
"Kid, what did you do with the eats 

you brought along? I t hink it would 
be a good time to hand them out. I'm 
hungry. Suppose you take George out 
to t he car to help you bring them in, 
and let's have a picnic!" 
" T_hen turning to Shirley, he explained: 
Ehza~eth and I are great ones to have 

something along to eat. It makes one 
hungry to ride, you know." 

The children needed no second word 
but a ll _hurried out to the car, and cam~ 
ba~k. with a great big bag of the most 
delicious oranges and several boxes of 
fancy cakes and crackers; and they a ll 
sat do".'111 to enjoy them, laughing and 
chattering, not at all like landlor d and 
tenants. 

"Now what's to do next?" demanded 
~h~ hlandlord as soon as the r epast was 

h
nis ed. "I'm going to help. We're not 
ere to h' d 

f Jn er, and we must make up 
or th ti w e me we have stopped you. What 
ehre you and George doing Miss Carol, 

w en we arrived?" ' 
"1:Jnpacking di~hes," giggled Carol, 

looking askance at t he frowning Shir
ley,_ who was shaking her head at Carol 
he_hmd Graham's back. :Shirley had no 
mmd . to have the elegant landlord see 
the dismal state of the Hollister crock
:~Y· ~ut the young man ;was not to be 
delieasily_ P1;1t off, and to Carol's sec~et 
Sh· 1ht , insisted upon helping despite 

ir ey s most earnest protests that it 
was not necessary to do anything more 
th~t evening. He and Elizabeth re
paired to the dining-room end of the 
~am, and helped unpack dishes pans, 
t~ttles, knives and forks, and ~rrange 
i;~0 ~ the shelves that George had 
th~t vised out of a large old bookcase 
there used to be his father's. After all, 
though~a~h~0f1ething in good breeding, 

ir ey, for from the way in 

which Mr. Graham ha ndled the old 
cracked dishes, and set them up so nicely, 
you never would have known but they 
wer e Haviland china. He n ever seemed 
to see them at all when they wer e 
cracked. One might have thought he had 
been a member of the family for years, 
he made things seem so n ice and com
fortable and sociable. 

Merrily they worked, and accom
plished wonders that night, for Shirley 
let them stay untol n early eleven o'clock 
"jus t for once ;" a nd then t hey all piled 
into the car, Shirley and Carol and 
Elizabeth in the back seat, George and 
t he happy Harley with Graham in the 
front. If there had been seven more of 
them they would have all happily 
sque~zed in. The young. Ho_llisters were 
having the time of their lives, a nd as 
for the Grahams it wasn't quite certain 
but that they were also. Certainly so
ciety had never seen on Sidney Gra
h am's face that happy, enthusiastic look 
of intense satisfaction that the moon 
looked down upon that night. And, 
after ~II they got home almost as soon 
as if th;y had gone on t he ten o'clock 
trolley. 

After that on one pretext or another 
those Grahams wer e always dropping in 
on the Hollis ters at their work a nd 
managing to "help," and presently even 
Shirley ceased to be annoyed or to apol
ogize. 

The eas t end of t he barn had been 
selected for bedrooms. A pair of cre
tonne curtains was stretched across the 
long , narrow room from wall to pa:
t ition leaving the front r oom for their 
moth~r's bed and Doris' crib, and the 
back room for Shirley and Carol. The 
boys had taken possession of the loft 
with many shouts and elaborate pr~
parations, and had spr~ad out t~e1 r 
treasures with deep delight, knowmg 
that at last there was room enough for 
t h eir proper display and they need feel 
no fear t hat they would be thrown out 
because their place was wan~ed for 
something more necessary. Little by 
little the Hollister s were getting set
t led. It was not so ha rd, after all, be
cause there was that g lorious "attic" in 
which to put away things that were not 
needed below, a nd there was the whole 
basement for tubs and th ings, and a 
lovely faucet down there, t oo, so that a 
Jot of w-0rk could be done below the 
living-floor. It seemed j ust ideal to the 
girls, who had been for several years 
accustomed to the cramped quarters of 
a tiny city house. 

At last even the beds were made up, 
and ever ything had been moved but 'the 
bed and a few necessities in t heir moth
er's room, which were to come the next 
day while they were moving their 
mother. 

That moving of mother had been a 
great problem to Shi~ley until ~ra?am 
anticipated her necessity, and said ID a 
matter-of-fact way t~at he hoped Mrs. 
Hollister would let him take her to her 
new home in his car. Then Shirley's 
eyes filled with tears of gratitude. She 
knew her mother was not yet able to 
travel comfortably in a trolley-car, and 
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the price of a taxicab was more than 
she felt they ought to afford; yet in her 
secret heart she had been intending to 
get one; but now there would be no 
necessity. 

Shirley's words of gratitude were few 
and simple, but there was something in 
her eyes a s she lifted them to Graham's 
face · that made a glow in his hea rt and 
fully r epaid him for his trouble. 

The last thing they did when they 
left the barn that night before they 
wer e coming to stay was to set the t able, 
and it really looked cozy and inviting 
with a white cloth on it and the dishes 
set out to lock t heir best. Shirley looked 
back at it with a sweeping gla nce that 
took in the great, comfortable living
room, the open door into t he dining
room on one hand and the vista of a 
white bed on the other side through the 
bedroom door. She smiled happily, and 
t hen switched off the electric light, and 
stepped out into the sweet spring night . 
Graham, who ha.d stood watching her as 
one might watch the opening of some 
strange, unknown flower, closed a nd 
locked the door behind them, and fol
lowed her down the gr assy slope to the 
car. 

" Do you know," he said earnestly 
"it's been a great t hing to me to watch 
you make a real home out of this bare 
barn? It's wonderful! It's a miracle. I 
wouldn't have believed it could be done. 
And you have done it so wonderfully! · 
I can j ust see what kind of a delightful 
home it is gcYing t o be." 

There was something in his tone that 
made Shirley forget he was rich and a 
stranger and her landlord. She lifted 
her face to the stars, and spoke her 
thoughts. 
. "You can't possibly know how much 

hke hea ven it is going to be to us after 
coming from that a wful lit tle house" 
she said; "and you are the one who h~s 
made i t possible. If it hadn't been for 
you I never could have done it." 

"Oh, nonsense, Miss Hollister! You 
m~stn't think of it . I haven't done any
thmg at a ll, just the simplest things 
that were absolutely n ecessary." 

" Oh, I understand," said Shirley· 
"and I can't ever repay you, but I think 
G_od will. That is the kind of thing the 
kmgdom of heaven is made of." 

"Oh, really, now,'' said Graham, 
deeply embarrassed; he was not much 
a~customed to being connected with the 
kmgdom of heaven in any way. "Oh, 
really, you-you overestimate it. And 
as for pay, I don't ask a ny better than 
~h'e fun my sist er and I have had help
mg you get settled. It has been a great 
Play for us. We never really moved 
You see. We've always gone off and 
had some one do it for us. I've learned 
a lot since I 've known you." 

That night as she prepared to lie 
down on the mattress and blanket t hat 
had been left behind for herself and 
Carol to camp out, Shirley remembered 
her first worries about Mr. Graham, and 
wondered whether it could be possible 
~hat h e thought she had been forward 
ID any way, and what her mother would 
think when she heard the whole story 
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of t he new landlord; for up to this time 
the secret h ad been beautifully kept 

• from mother, all the children joining to 
clap their hands over wayward mouths 
that started to utter telltale sentences, 
and the ruerstery grew, and became al
most like Christmas-time for little Dor is 
and her mother. It must, however, be 
stated that Mrs. Hollister, that last 
night, as she lay wakeful on her bed in 
the little bare room in the tiny house, 
had .many misgivings, and wonder ed 
whether per chance she would not be 
s ighing to be back even here twenty
four hours later. She was holding her 
peace wonderfully, because ther e really 
was nothing she could do about it even 
if she was going out of the frying-pan 
into t he fi r e ; but the tumult and worry 
in her heart had been by no means bliss. 
So t he midnight drew on, and the weary 
family slept for the last night in the 
cramped old house where they had lived 
since t rouble and poverty had come upon 
them. (To be continued) 

East Street Ba ptist Church N. S. 
Pittsburgh 

Visitors to our Twenty-fir st Triennial 
Conference, which will be held in Pitts
burgh August 25 to 30, >viii be inter
ested in the history of the chur ches 
that are enter tai:rTing the conference. 
We would like to tell our readers some
thing about the East Street Church 
Pittsburgh, wh ich in year1> past wa~ 
known as the Fir st German Baptist 
Church of Allegheny. The charter 
members were at first members of the 
old First German Bapt ist Chur ch of 
19th Street S. S. P ittsbur gh, now the 
Temple Baptist Chur ch. Several of 
these families lived in what was then 
known as Allegheny, but s ince the in
corporation into the city of Pittsburgh 
proper called North Side P ittsburgh. 

In 1892 these members commenced 
holding meetings in their homes; la:ter 
two families purchased a n old house, 
tore it down and built a three-story 
structure, the ground floor of which was 
used as a meeting-house. The Lord 
blessed the work. Souls were saved and 
added to the church . In 1894 the church 
was formally organized. The work pros
pered a nd in 1895 a church building 
was purchased from the Presbyterians. 
With great enthusiasm t he folks set 
about repairing, renovating and r edecor
ating this church edifice. But this 
building was not to serve as a church 
very long. The shifting population ne
cessitated changes. So in 1906 this 
property was again sold and under the 
leadership of Rev. R. A. Schmidt the 
present church was erected in 1907 
about two and one-half miles farther 
North on East Street. A picture of this 
church appears herewith. 

The first work of the congregation 
was done mostly through personal work 
distribut ion of tracts and the preaching 
of a lay pastor, Bro. F. Hermann. The 
first or dained pastor to serve the church 
was Rev. F. W. Becker, having served 
f rom 1896-1899. The other pastors are 
as follows: C. F. T iemann, 1900-1904 · 
P. A. Schenk, 1904-1906; R. A. Schmidt: 
1906-1913; J. H. Ansberg, 1914-1918; 
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A. Bredy, 1919-1923. The present pas
tor, whose picture appears in this issue, 
has been with the church since 1923. 
In spite of the fact that the location of 
t he church is not a good one, the church 
is nevertheless making steady progress. 
The members of the E ast Street church 
welcome you to Pittsburgh. They will 
do all they can to make your stay pleas
ant and profitable. 

COME T O PITTSBURGH ! 
AUGUST F. R UNTZ. 

Rev. A. F. Runtz 

Mother's and Daughter s Banquet 
by S. 0. S. Club 

A most delightful Mother's and 
Daughters banquet was held at the Sec
ond German Baptist Church, New York 
City, on May 10. The daughters had the 
pleasure of entertaining the mothers on 
this afternoon and did it in a very pleas
ant way. Under the leadership of the 
president, Miss E dna Lauterbach, the . 
program was most successfully rendered. 

It consisted of Ladies' quartets, trios and 
a dialogue entitled " Temptation," which 
,yas very appropriat e for the occasion. 
It br ought out the fact that each daugh
ter must face the battle of life alone 
and a mother may only advise and cor
r ect. It was an appeal to mothers not 
to walk a head of their daughters, re
moving obstacles or obliterating her 
vision, but beside her, pointing the way; 
should she stumble, the mother will be 
there to help. 

A mother next gave a short talk to 
the daughters, urging that the t ie be
tween mothers and daughters be closer 
and stronger. This was r esponded to 
by a daught er , bringing out the fact 
that a mother is a · daughter's best 
friend . In a solo, the sons also brought 
a tribute to mother's love, "Mother of 
Mine" was sung by Mr. C. Godde. 

Our pastor, Rev. F . W. Busch, empha
sized the fact that if our future gen
eration is to be a better one, love above 
all must rule the home life. The oldest 
mothers were then presented with 
flower each, the ages being 82 and 8~ 
years. Then the mothers were ush d 
into the next room where a dainty l~~~h 
had been prepared by the daughters A 
most enjoyable time was had by all · d 
h f b 

. . an 
t e purpos_e o rlDgmg mothers and 
daughters ID a closer union with ea h 
other was certainly accomplished. c 

On the 31st of _Ma rch the Girl's Club 
gave a play entitled, "The Ministe • 
Wife's New Bonnet." It was deemedr ! 
great success by all present Th 

f 1 b · · e Pur-
polsde l?f ourh c _u 11~ to develop a four-
fo 1 e, p ys1ca , mtellectua l sp· .t 
and social. MRS F W 'Buiri ual 

• • · SCFI. 

• • • 
I thank God for the mercy that is bi 

e~ough to save a man at sevent b g 
give me boys and girls. Preve {.• ~t 
better than cure. " Save a n ion is 
save a unit; but save a b , :man, You 
sav~ a multiplication ta~ ' .~nd _You 
Smith. e . -Gipsy 
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The Sunday School 
Wanted 

MARY SHERBURNE WARREN 

"Aw, don't give • us Mrs. Lowry for 
a teacher; we don't want a woman, we 
want a girl. Give us Miss Norris." 

So those third-grade juniors thought 
Miss Norris was a girl because her face 
was round and jolly and her hair waved 
prettily under a becoming hat. Her 
face was round from nature and jolly 
from habit, and from habit she chose 
becoming hats. But at th irty-five sh e 
was blindly searching for something to 
fill the empty spaces of her life. It was 
interesting to be wanted ; but was this 
class of fun-loving boys worthy of her 
consideration? With the knowledge that 
she had been asked to succeed four 
teachers who had fai led, she determined 
to investigate. 

"Why do junior teachers fail?" she 
asked the superintendent that night. 

"Because of their abysmal ignorance 
of junior energy," was the reply. " I 
am thinking of the cla ss of which my 
boy was a member at one time. Those 
boys became so intimately acquainted 
with Palestine they could have crossed 
it with their eyes shut--so they sol
emnly averred. At the rally-day exhi
bition their maps and models wer e the 
center of interest. 'What remarkable 
boys!' declared t he wide-eyed visitin g 
teachers. 'What a remarkable teach
er!' thought I , remembering her visits 
to t he homes of t he boys when interest 
flagged. For their expressional acti v
ities they made for a hospital 'one
country geographies,' which were works 
of love, art, and intelligent study. In 
search for pictures they became ac
quainted with magazines of which they 
had never heard and with the gr eat. 
world of travel as they poured over the 
booklets showered upon them by r ail
road and steamship companies. Sud
denly, those eight boys decided their 
books should have 'some religion to 
them'-to the consternation of the teach
er, who knew little of mission work in 
any country. To make a study of eight . 
countries, that she might intelligently 
direct her boys, seemed a stupendous 
task ; but it had to be done, and she 
did it. Three or more pages of mis
sionary activities were added to each 
book. As a direct result one of the 
boys will enter the mission field next 
year. Oh, it was a great service Miss 
Barry performed for t hose youngsters
a service she regards as the r ichest ex
perience of her life." 

"Why do junior teachers fail?" she 
asked her pastor. 

"Because t heir goal is not plainly vis
"ble. the placing of the band of t he 
~uni~r in t he hand of Christ; the lead-
f ng of the child to understand that t~e 
h ds already touch-no need to wait 
u~~il he remember s hls s~intly grand- • 
father-, that he is ent.ermg upon an 

~xciting voyage, and it would be no fun 
if he knew the way. A junior teacher 
who makes her work so effective 
t hroughout t he month s that it naturally 
leads to this goal is accomplishing a 
work second to none in the church ; for 
if the j unior s who stand upon the 
t hreshold of t he church fai l to enter, it 
will become empty indeed." 

" Why do junior teachers fail?" she 
asked a boy two years r emoved from 
the Junior Department. 

"Well, I'll tell you," was the reply. 
"They don 't act human. Some think 
the only way to keep boys quiet is to 
look stern. Funny to see them slip 
away from a teach er like that. Then 
there's the '0-you-dear-boys' kind. 'I'm 
so delighted to have t he pleasur e of 
teaching you today. What's t he le.sson 
about?-this nice little boy on my nght. 
What! I n ever supposed litt le boys were 
saucy in Sunday school.' . Boys don't 
s lip away from a teacher hke that but 
just hang on and plague t he life out of 
her-gee, it was fun! But the real 
t eachers-you can' t describe them. They 
a re real that's a ll- like mothers. One 
of them' writes to me now. I'll never 
leave Sunday school while I get her let
ters · I just can't. I've tried to but ! 
just' can't somehow. Say, you look a 
little like the one I'm thinking of. I've 
heard the third-year junior boys want 
you for their t~acher. Why_ doi:i't ~ou 
try it? They h ke you, and 1f-1f-

"And if I'm real," fini shed Miss Nor
ris as she turned away with a smile for 
the boy's engaging frankness. "If I'm 
real" she repeated, "a real woman, a 
real' Christian, a real student of junior 
psychology-I cannot fail. And God has 
deemed me worthy of this calling!"
The Sunday School J ournal. 

Sunday Laws and Sunday 
Schools 

People cannot be made good by law. 
But temptations can be lessened and 
people can be given a better chance to 
be good. No one would advocate a law 
compelling people to attend church on 
Sunday. But it does not follow that a 
wide-open Sunday will not keep people 
away from church. 

Two of our greatest states adjoin 
each other, New York and Pennsyl
vania. These states have very different 
Sunday laws. Pennsylvania has t he 
best Sunday law of any state in the 
Union, and it has long remained un
changed. In fourteen years eighteen 
anti-Sabbath measures passed t he State 
Legislature of New York, and New 
York now has a Sunday that is prac
tically open. 

There may be some other influences 
at work, but the difference in the Sun
day school statistics of the two states 
is significant. In 1920, New York, with 
a population of 10,384,144, had 6,391 
Sunday schools, with an enrolment of 

1,217,871, and an average attendance of 
551,791. Pennsylvania at the same time 
had a population of 8,720,000, and 10,-
640 Sunday schools, with an enrolment 
of 2,133,446 and an average attendance 
of 1,798,950. 

In other words, 11.7 per cent of New 
York's population was enrolled in Sun
day schools, and the average attendance 
was 45.3 per cent of the enrolment, and 
5.3 per cent of the population. At the 
same time 24.4 per cent of Pennsyl
vania's population was enrolled in Sun
day schools and the average a ttendance 
was 84.3 per cent of the enrolment , and 
20.6 per cent of the population. 

To put it another way, Pennsylvania 
had a population of 1,664,144 less than 
New York. But Pennsylvania had 4,259 
more Sunday schools than New York, 
915,575 more pupils enrolled, and 1,-
217,159 more in average attendance. 

Where were New York's other mil
Eons? The men in New York who talk 
about personal liber ty and blue laws 
while they grow r i~h from a commer
cialized Sabbath know the answer . 

Philathea Class Entertains 
Mothers 

The Phila thea Class of the St. Jo
seph, Mich., Sunday school again enter
tained the mothers of the church on 
"Mothe~·'s Day," as in previous years, 
and this year more t ha n 100 mother s 
responded to t he very kind invitat ion. 

Twenty-two automobiles were fur
nished for a two-hour ride through the 
country, over roads, which, in some in
stances wer e literally lined with blos
som-laden fruit trees; peach, pear, 
cherry and apple trees in full blossom 
formed a veritable fairyland. · 

Returning to the church, supper was 
ser ved in the dining hall at long tables 
adorned with sweet peas, while each 
mother was presented with a bunch of 
vi~lets which had been gathered by the 
children of the primary department. 

At the conclusion of the supper a n 
excellent program of music and readings 
Was presented by members of the Phi
lathea Class. 

Going into the main auditorium of 
the church for the evening service, our 
~astor, Rev. Stoeri, took for his sub
Ject, " The Nation's Bes t Safeguard." 

The mothers of the St. J oseph church 
are very g r atefu l to t he Philathea Class 
for this expression of love a nd respect. 

A M OTHER. 

• • • 
A Supreme Court judge of eighteen 

Years' experience with boys under twen
ty-one years of age accused of various 
crimes, says that regular attendance at 
Sunday school during the period of char
acter formation would cause criminal 
courts and jails to close for lack of raw 
material on which to work. 

J uly , 1925 

Wisconsin Churches at Wausau 

The Wisconsin Vcreinigung, in session 
May 11-13 with our church in Wausau, 
proved a time of profit and inspiration. 
For the fi r st time in some years all the 
pastors of our state were present, and 
a fine fellowship was enjoyed. The key
note of the gather ing was sounded by 
Bro. O. R. Hauser of Milwaukee in his 
opening message on the words of our 
Lord to Peter, "Lovest thou ~e?" I t 
was a timely and heartsearchmg mes
sage. How much depends on t he right 
personal attitude to our Lord and Sa
vior! 

This vital thought was consisteo_tly 
kept before us by all the speakers on 
the program. It was sounded in our 

. devotion. Bro. A. Waldvogel of Kenosha 
spoke on 1 Cor. 4: 20: " The Kingdom of 
God is not in Word, but in Power," and 
Bro. H. Rieger of Ableman on 1 Cor. 
3 11: "For other foundation can no 
rr:an lay than that is laid, which is 
J esus Chr ist." The same note was em
phasized in a sermon on the second 
evening. Bro. H. Glaeske of Lebanon 
spoke interestingly in German on Eph. 
6: 12: "The whole Armour of God." Bro. 
H. F. Schade of Racine followed in 
English with a stirring message on Rom. 
8:2: "The Law of the Spirit." Bro. F. 
W. Bar tel of Sheboygan r ead a very in
teresting and inspiring paper on " The 
Contribu~ions of Baptists to Humanity 
and to the Kingdom of God." Baptists 
have always stood for spi ri tual Chris
tianity. We must strive to be "spir it
filled." Others may, but Baptists must 
be spiritual! This paper is to be pub
lished in the "Sendbote." 

Bro. C. J. Bender of Watertown r ead 
a ver y timely and suggestive paper on 
"A Unified Program of Church Activ
ities." Bro. H. F. Schade delivered a 
ver y helpful paper on " Is the Golden 
Rule Practicable Today?" Each of these 
themes was followed by a lively discus
sion. 

The closing number on t he program 
was a demonstration of a Daily Vaca
tion Bible School, which was success
fully given by Bro. L. B. Holzer, An
thony Soltys and Miss Mix of Milwau
kee. A goodly number of delegates took 
part with great interest. It is expected 
that this demonstration will result in 
several new D. V. B. S. among our 
churches of the state. F. W. B. 

The Zion Church of New Ken
sington, Pa. 

In the year 1894 t he German Baptist 
Mission was organized by Bro. Otto 
Sarge so that t he children of the Ger
man immigrants might have the oppor
tunity to attend a Sunday school. The 
meeting place was in the Windsor Hotel, 
816 Third Ave., for almost two years. 
The first fruit of this work was the 
conversion of Sister Katherine Theis 
who was baptized on the 28th of July 
1895 in the river by Rev. Lud\vig Henry 
Donner, pastor of the T~~ple Chu1·ch. 
The sister is today a sh1mng example 
in the church and has the joy of know-

ing that all her children have followed 
the Loi:d. 

New Kensington at the time on·ly a 
small village soon became a thriving in
dustrial city. The Mission grew in mem
bers, as tile town grew and soon came 
the desi re to have an own chapel. After 
much prayer and work the wish became 
a fact in 1899. The construction of this 
chapel was a big undertaking at that 
"time. Through tl1e indecisions and fall
ing off of some of the members the con
g regation might have disbanded and, 
but for the loyalty of Sister Theis and 
Brother and Sister Leyens, the new 
building would not have come to pass. 

Not an unimportant share had the 
Temple Church in the work of _the con
gregation and they soon took up t he 
mission under their fostering care and 
the Temple ministers served t he Mis
sion with great self-denial. The fol
lowing Lay Brothers deserve special 
mention for giving their time and energy 
to the Mission: H. P. Donner, David 
Hamel, Samuel Hamel, Peter Kase, Gott
lieb Sack and Karl Henning. Ministers 
and students who gave their whole time 
as missionaries were engaged from time 
to time. These were : Rev. Wm. Swy
te r, Rev. E. E. W. Braun und Rev. W. 
A. Schoen. The students were: F . L. 
Hahn, H . Hirsch and A. Rosner. Most 
of these a-re now successful ministers 
in t hei r churches. 

The Mission became an independent 
church in August, 1919, when Rev. A. 
P. Mihm was pastor of the Temple 
Church. The development of the church 
hns been steadily upward and every year 
there have been conver sions and bap
tisms. 

The present pastor, Hev. C. E. Cra
mer, has been on the field since April , 
1921, and enjoys the goodwill of all his 
members. At the present time the con
gregation is erecting · 11 new house of 
worship. 

Cincinnati Honors Former Pastor 
A rather unique and exceedingly in

teresting celebration took place in the 
Cincinnat i church on Wednesday j!Ve
ning, May 13. It was arranged in honor 
of t he unders igned, who had just fifteen 
years previously begun his ministry 
with the Cincinnati people, with whom 
he spent just one-half of that period of 
time. 

While attending the Erie-See-Vereini
gung in Dayton I grasped the oppor
tunity of running clown and spending 
the Wednesday evening with the faith
ful old Ciiicinnati friends. When I en
tered the church the tables were set and 
the festive colors were flying. A g reat 
throng of people gathered in until prac
ticnlly every seat was occupied. Then 
the highly esteemed pastor, Rev. P. C. 
A. Menard opened the service and pre
sented a beautiful bouquet of carnations 
to his pr edecessor on behalf of the 
church in token of the happy memories 
of former days. 

Rev. and Mrs. Michael Schwartz, who 
began their work in Cincinnati on the 
same Sunday were there to represent 
the Temple Church. Special congratu-

• 11 

lations came by wire or mail from the 
Temple Young people and the Baptist 
Minister's Conference in Pittsbur gh 
also from other friends and forme; 
members. 

The honor guest t hen spoke of his 
continued interest in the weal and woe 
o~ th~ people who were so patient with 
him in the first yeart. of his ministry, 
and .of the tender memories which he 
ever cherished. Finest r efreshments 
abounded, and after prayers for pr es
ent and past pastors and for people 
were offered the time was spent in per
so~a.1 greetings, chats and mutual in
quu-1es. 

I fo~nd t he historic old chur ch in a 
splendid condition. Qui te a number of 
new faces appeared which represent the 
growth un~er the beloved pastor, Bro . 
ll~enard, \yith whom the chur ch is beau
tifully umted in the bonds of Christian 
lov~ and service. Bro. Menard has ex
penenced recently a mingling of the 
~eepest sorrows and of the sweetest 
JOys. There was a solemn loneliness in 
the parsonage at 241 Emming St t 
f h" h h ree, rom w ic t e mother had been r e-
moved by the sad messenger from the 
other world. This spirit pervaded not _ 
only ~he home, but also the chur ch which 
lost m Mrs. Men ard one of its most 
hope~ul, faithful and devoted pillars. 
. Mingled with this sorrow came the 
JO~ful news _that his. oldest son had re
ce1~ed th~ highest grades in the Cincin
nati Medical College written in many 
ye?r s, that he had received a scholar
ship of $400 for one year of post-grad
uate work and a f ellowship of $800 f 
a yea: . of medical studies abroad ~~ 
recogmt1on of his unusual ability H 
has taken his M. D. title this s~ringe 
But that is not all, our br other pasto~ 
has not been idle 9uring the years. H 
has been specia~izing in Greek langaug: 
a~d _othe1: studies at the University of 
Cmc_mnat1 and at Lane Theolo ical 
Seminary for which the degreeg f 
Bachelor of Divinity was c f 0 

h . OR erred 
upon 1m as of the class of 1925 S 

1 all his brethren in the mini"t. r · ure Y 
h . d ' Y as well as is own evoted church r e · . . 

him in this achievement. Joice w1th 
As I took my hat to depart th . 

ful young people said good-b ~ faith-
familiar "God be with .Y with the 

. " S You till we meet agam. uch expressions of 1 esteem always find a warm s ovte . and 
Pastor's .heart Th . po m a . e sowing f th" 
precious seed of Jove into hum 0 is 

h th h b an souls w e er t ey e present or past t • 
cannot fail to bt·ina- out a h pas ors, 

t f . .., < arvest of 
swee ru1ts to those who h · 
the seed. May the Lord bleave t~owed 
loved pastor , Rev. Menard ss e be
who have such abounding 

1
: and_ people 

hearts for those who , oorn m theii· 
ciated \vith them in thev~~~rk~ce asso-

ARTHUR A. SCHADE. 
• • • 

Before Christ lived and died th T 
cans made each tomb fac:e the 'w e us. 
t he soul's sun had set nevcl· ;st, ~or 
After Christ tombs faced th E 0 l"lse. 
the sun had disappeared to et ast, for 
upon the horizon clothed wit; and again 
splendor. untroubled 
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Fifth Annual Conference of the Chicago and Vicinity J ugendbund 

Fifth Annual Conference of the 
Chicago and Vicinity 

Jugendbund 
Th~ fifth annual conference was en

tertamed by the Oak Pa rk B y p U 
at Oak Park, Ill., May 29. 31·. · · · 

Large delegations from all societies 
represented in this Union were present 
365 delegates being registered. , 

The conference theme "The V l f 
Life " d th ' a ue o 

' ~n . e conference motto, "For 
me to hve is Christ " were bl . d 

t 
. , a y carr1e 

ou m all meetings. 
The president of our J ugendbund Mr. 

~alter Grosser, with his various 'com
m1.ttes, left nothing undone in making 
this . co~ference a huge success. Great 
cred~t is also due Mr. Carl Jungkunz, 
~~es1d~nt of the Oak Park B. Y. P. U., 
th d f1s corps of helpers in entertaining 
sp~enr.-f e number of guests in such a 
will 1 manner. All those attending, 
enter~r~e that Oak Park knows how to 

Th h and make one feel at home. 
each ~ c _urch was filled to capacity at 

th. essh10n, to listen to the many good 
mgs w ich w · 

ing deliv ere m store. The follow-
harmon er~d addresses, u sing topics in 
motto. yp Wljh our .conference theme and 
N y '. Rro · LeWis Kaiser, Rochester, 
B · ." ev. M. P. Boynton, Woodlawn 
F apti~t Ch~rch, Oak Park, Ill.; Rev. 

Brancis Stifler, Wilmette Ill · Mr. 
enryE ld ' ., d wa 'Superintendent of the Sun-
W~ 6~0~1 at St. Joseph, Mich.; Rev. 
Baptist u c1;; General Secretary German 
Forest Par~rches of North American, 
pastor of ' Ill., and Rev. H. Kaaz, 

Th . 0.ur church in Oak Park. 
Ch. e smgrng by t he United Choirs of 
tal ica1o ti8:nd other vocal and instrumen-

se ec ons added to the attractive
ness of each meeting. 

ce~~e Banquet also proved a big suc
ful 'WaMr. LeRoy Grosser, in his tact
society ~e acted as toastmaster. Each 
or Yell 8f~nded .~ith a short talk, song 
addresses b apddition there were short 

Y rof. L. Kaiser, Walter 

W. Grosser, Arthur Steinhaus and oth
er s. 

. At t he Saturday evening meeting a 
special offering, amoun t ing ~o ~90.18, was 
taken for our Siberian M1ss1on. The 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of the Central Confer
ence, of which we a r e a part, ~a".e un
dertaken the support of four M1ss1on~r
ies on the foreign field. We are pray
ing that all efforts t? bring t he Gospel 
of J esus Chris t to t his field may not be 
in vain. 

Another interesting feature of the 
conference was the Poster contest. A 
very fine collection of ho1!1e made pos
ters adver tising the meetings, were on 
disp

1

lay. It was a hard job for the 
j udges to decide which was best. The 
prize was awarded to the Kankakee B. 
Y. P . U. 

The sentiment of the prayers in all 
sessions were of such nature that very 
soon the greatest revival in all history 
may grip our denomination. If every 
Christian makes this desir e an object 
of incessant prayer, our Heavenly Fa
t her will r espond to our ~etition~, lax 
members will become r evlVed, smner s 
will be conver ted, and H is name glori
fied . 

The conference this year was by far 
the greatest and be~t. i1:1 the history of 
the Chicago and V1c1mty J ugendbund, 
and we are anticipating even greater 
times in the years to come. "J/Ve are de
termined to do great t hings in the fu
ture for our Master's cause. Our ex
pectations will be realized only i~ eve:y 
one connected with our Bund hves m 
accordance with the conference Motto, 
the words of the Apostle Paul, "For me 
to live is Christ." 

After most heartily thanking our 
hosts for t he many kindnesses shown 
one and all, t he fifth annual conference 
came to a close with the desire to at-

. tend in larger numbers in 1926. 
We wish each young people's organi

zation God's choicest blessings. If we 

as Young People all pull together, what 
a power we can be toward the upbuild
ing of His Kingdom! 

Eow ARD s. DOESCHER, 

St. J oseph, Mich. 

Cottonwood, Texas, Still ~t Work 

The Young People's Society of the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church celebrated 
its 17th Anniver sary Friday n!ght, May 
8'. 1925. A very good program was 
give? ?Y the member s of the society, 
consisting of one declamation, three dia
logues, two selections by the mixed choir 
one selection by t he Ladies' choir and 
one selection by the male choir, an in
strumental selection and a piano duet. 

. The Rev. Rudolph Kaiser from Gates
ville gave a short, inter esting address 
"H t R · ' ow o ece1ve and Be a Bless ing." 
~e pray that Bro. Kaiser's address will 
fmd a welcome place in the heart of 
every member. 

The report of the secretary showed 
that the member ship of the society had 
grown to 114, the average attendance to 
about 75 to 85 during th e last year. The 
treasurer's report showed that the work 
in this department hasn't died out. 

Our pastor, R:v. Albert Knopf, is al
ways r eady to give the society his ver y 
best advice; it matter s not whether the 
task is great or small, he is a lways 
ready to act immediately. We also 
have a g r eat singer in Bro. Knopf, for 
which we are very thankful. 

We were privileged to have quite a 
n~mber of visitors with us from Gates
ville, Waco and Cr awford societies, who 
Were very much satisfied with all that 
was rendered. 

. May we continue to grow in t he serv
ice of our Lord and Master so that we 
m~y . be able to have the pleasure of 
Pomtmg out t he straight and narrow 
way to those that have not accepted 
Christ as their Redeemer! 

MRS. Roy BATES, Sec. 

July, 1925 13 

Our Devotional Meeting 
G. W. P usT 

July 12 

The Beatitudes of the New Tes
tament 

John 20:29; Rom. 4: 7 
The wor d beat itude is derived from 

the Latin beatus, meaning happy. In 
Matt : 5: 3-12 different commentators 
have counted the beatitudes as seven, 
eight, nine or ten. Each beatitude con
tains a pr edicate, a subject and a rea
son annexed. 

I. The JJredicate. " Blessed." This is 
the keynote of our r ... ord's preaching. 
He knew that men have within them the 
insat iable desire to be happy and he 
made it his business to point out the 
road that leads there. His sayings must 
have seemed startling paradoxes to his 
J ewish audiences; but he was absolutely 
right and if we wish to be happy we 
must choose the Jesus way. 

II. T he blessed. 1. Some erroneous 
views. The world : "Blessed a nd happy 
are they that are rich, and great, and 
honorable in the world; that spend 
their days in mirth, and their years in 
pleasure; that eat the fat, and drink 
the· sweet, and carry all before t hem 
with a high hand." Confttcitts: "Blessed 
are they who strictly keep the moral 
law and r everence their ancestors." 
Biiddha: "Blessed are they who lose all 
hunger · and thirst for things mater ial 
and immater ial." Shinto: " Blessed are 
they who worship the emper or and die 
for their country." Mohammed : "Blessed 
are they who keep the fa sts, repeat the 
pr ayers, and make pilgrimages." 

2. Those whom Jesus pronoimced 
"blessed." (Matt . 5 :3-10.) The lowly 
(3); the sad (4); ·the meek (5); the 
yearning (6); the merciful (7); the 
pure (8) ; the peacemakers (9) ; the 
persecuted (10). N ote : T wo features 
are predominent--the sense of need, and 
the disposition to help others. These 
reveal the Christian spirit which is 
humble and receptive; unselfish and 
philanthropic. 

III. The reason annex.ed. Sometimes 
without this the beatitude would hardly 
be true. For example, "Blessed are they 
that mourn" requires "for they shall be 
comforted." It is also similar in regard 
to the others. Blessedness consists, not 
so much i n t he character expr essed, as 
in t he gift bestowed upon those who 
possess it. 

July 19 
Great Women of the Bible 

Luke 10: 38-42 ; Esther 4 :1-17 
The Bible has often been compared to 

a picture gallery. Here we find, not 
only the portraits of prominent men 
but those of women as well. ' 

The Bethany sisters. Their names 
are familiar to us all, many Marthas 
and Marys of this day having been 
named after them. This shows us how 

much both of these sisters are held in 
honor throughout all Christ endom- and 
this is spite of the difference in their 
characters. Martha. She was perhaps 
t he older of the two. At two different 
occasions she is referred to as ser ving. 
(Luke 1040; John 12:2.) Consequently 
she has come to typify the good house
keepers. She is busy fighting the dirt, 
cooking the food, waiting on the table, 
making the beds and darning the stock
ings. This is certainly commendable: a 
good clean home is a strong attract ion 
and may contribute a vital share to
ward domestic happiness. But it may 
be overdone, especially when Martha is 
"anxious and ltroubled abou't many 
things." Then it is even possible to be
come rude and to create a domestic 
scene. (V. 40.) We need to choose 
"the good part" in order to better serve 
at our common tasks. 

Mary. She r epresents the contempla
tive type of a Christian. Twice we find 
her at the Master's feet. (Luke 10:39; 
J ohn 12:3.) But we must not think of 
her as quietism and passivity. No doubt, 
she too was a good housekeeper, better 
perhaps· than Martha who was " dis
t r acted;" but she would sit at the Mas
ter's feet while she h ad the opportunity. 
He was not a lways there and perhaps 
he would soon be leaving again. And 
o, how she loved to hear his words of 
life ! The world needs more women 
(and men too) of the Mary t ype. 

Esther. She stands out as a type of 
that class of people whom we regard as 
fortunate, and who, because of that fact, 
have the abil ity to help t hose in need. 
Her daring venture of interceding for 
her people, when they were in imminent 
danger, is annually celebrated by the 
Jews in t he feast of P urim. Without a 
murmur she would lay down h er life if 
duty demanded it . (Esth. 4:16.) (See 
Matt. 16:24.) 

July 26 

The Progress and Achievements 
of the Negro in America 

Ps. 40 :1-5; Prov. 22:29 
We quote freely from an address by 

Dr. R. R. Morton, P rincipal of T uskee
gee Institute. 

"Some three hundred year s ago, a 
small band of twenty weak and defence
less Negroes were brought to James
town, Virginia, on a little Dutch vessel 
and sold into slavery. Year by year the 
numbers increased. Others were brought 
here from Africa with all the horrors 
of the middle passage. Generation after 
generation was born into bondage, until 
at t he end of two hundred and fifty 
years, there were some four million of 
these new Americans, differing from 
their fellows in race and color, but in 
many ways identified just as intimately 
with the history and development of 
their new country." 

"It is certainly t r ue that in spite of 
all t he disadvantages of slaver y, t he 
Negr o has benefited immensely in the 
last analysis, by contact with the white 
~en of America. One way of measur
ing the a~vantages to the Negro of his 
contact w ith Amer ican civilization is to 
be see~ i1: the progress made since his 
emanc1pat~on. In sixty years, Negroes 
have acqmr ed 22,000,000 acres of lan d, 
600,000 . homes and 45,000 chur ches. 
After sixty years of freedom, the Ne
~roes are now oper ating 78 banks, 100 
insurance companies and 50,000 busi
ness enterprises with a combined capi
tal of $150,000,000. In addition to this 
t?ere are within the r ace 60,000 profes~ 
s1onal men, 44,000 school teachers and 
n:iore than 400 newspapers and maga
~1~es. At the same time, the general 
1lhteracy of the r ace has been reduced 
to 26 per cent, due in lar ge measure to 
t he .400 normal schools and colleges es
tablished for Negroes." 

August 2 
God's Frien.dliness as Expressed 

in Nature 
Matt . 6: 26-30 ;. Ps. 145: 16 

(An out~o~r c~nsecration meeting) 
We are h vmg m the midst of a won-

. derful cr eation. All about us are life 
and beauty. It ought to remind us of 
G~d's love a.nd friendliness, yet how 
blmd we are inclined to be! Not so our 
Lord. F or him the birds and the flow
ers and the gr ass and the trees wer e 
messengers of a divine love and care. 

God feeds an~ cares for the birds and 
~e':8ts. !Je satisfies the desire of every 
lwmg t?mg. (P s. 145 : 16.) " T hey sow 
~ot, neither do they reap, nor gather 
rnto barns" (Matt. 6 :26) . "The young 
lions . . . . seek their meat from God " 
"Htetl c~us~~Hh the gdrass to grow for the 
ca e. e sen eth the. springs into 
the valleys. . . . They give drink 
every beast of the field." (Selected to 
sage~ fro~ . Ps. 104) . Think of P:~; 
teeming millions of creatures fo h' h 
Gd ' d I H r w IC 

o tprov1thes ·. . e has also given his 
crea ures e mstmct of protect' 1 They care for their l 'ttl mg ove. 1 e ones espe 
cially for the helpless and the' k-
The eagle will give her life in ord--::at~ 
protect her young ones. 

The lesson for God's children "A 
ye not more than they?" lnd~ed r e 
are. Therefor e his friendliness to' we 
us must be correspondingly gr t wai·d 
it is foolish for u s to an xious! ea er, and 
fr~t. . We are to lean~ the Y care and 
ch1ld-llke trust in the ble . lesson of 
on our efforts. To wh:~mgs of God 
God's friendliness in nature ~x~ent has 
to learn this lesson? e Ped You 

• • • 
"All lea1·ning is self-teachin . 

on the working of the p upil' g. It is 
that the progress of knowl ds own mind 
The great business of thee ge dep~nds. 
teach the pupil to teach h' master ls to 

imself." 
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A Group at Pecan Grove. 

A Texas Travelogue with Some 
Notes from Nebraska 

In Central E astern Texa s there a re 
fo.ur. of our German Baptist churches 
~thin a radius of sixty miles that en
JOY. frequent fellowship with each other. 
Twice a year, in the spring a nd fa ll , 
they have a "Jugendtag ," a specia l day 
devoted to the interests of young people. 
!t ~as t he editor's privilege to be the 
inv~ted guest at . the gathering t his 
~pnng. So he packed his g rip (a t which 
JOb he has become an adept the last f ew 
years) and star ted for " Sunny Texas" 
on the evening of May 22. At Fort 
Worth he exchanged the Rock Island 
for t he Santa Fe line and journeyed 
another 100 miles sout hea st to Cr aw
ford. On t he train he met Bro. Gossen 
from t he seminary at Seminary Hill a nd 
had pleasant companionship. At Cr a w
f~rd Rev. G. Hege wa s on hand with 
his good deacon, Bro. Engelbrecht and 
the ten miles were soon covered i ~ the 
d.eaco? 's car . Ther e was a warm recep
tion in Texas as it was 98 degrees in 
the shade on t he parsonage porch t h at 
~fternoon. Yet somehow, T exas hea t is 
e.~rable and not so wilting as t he hu

mi ~ays we often have du r ing the sum
mer in the North. 

S Pecan Grove 

d
unday dawned bright a nd fair A ll 

roa s from t h f . " d abo e our churches indicate 
an/ew Crawford, Gatesville, Cottonwood 

22 . aco, led to Pecan Grove, about 
h miles southeast of t he Crawford 
~a u;ch. ~ere .is an ideal location for a 
is Y 8 meeti.ng m Nature with God. H ere 

40~ open-sided tabernacle, seating a bout 
t in a beauti ful grove of P ecan 
rf·ees on t he ba nks of a cr eek A well 

0 good d · k' · 
I ri n 1ng water is close by This 

P ace belon t h · 
River Ass;~ ~ t e Baptists of the Leon 
d' ciation but is p laced a t t he 
isposal of our people every year. 

At 9.30 o'clock enough p~ople were 
on hand t o start the Sunday school a nd 
to fill the tabernacle. Pastors G. Hege 
of Crawford, R. Kaiser of Gatesville 
:~h A. ~nopf of Cottonwood were t her e 

the their people. Young and old of 
comb' · classes lned churches were g roup ed in 

each 
11
:hd 

1
Sunday school held a s usual , 

teachera 0~ furnishing a number of 
· t the close of the interesting 

Tabernacle in background 

session t he g uest from F orest P ark a d
dressed the pupils and t he Sunday school 
worker s. The morning preaching serv
ice followed and the editor had the priv
ilege of bringing t he message on " The 
Urgency of Our Gospel T a sk." 

Luncheon a nd a socia l time follo wed 
under t he shade of the spreading trees 
un til 2.30, when t he melodious st ra ins 
of the Cottonwood church band drew the 
people to the t a bernacle. The afternoon 
meeting la sted till 5 o'clock and fur
nfahed a r ich '.Progr a m. The. young 
people f rom each of the va rious church
es recited sa ng in quartets a nd chor
uses and ' render ed inst rumental m usic. 
Messr s. Siebenha usen a nd Gossen en
tered wit h handsaw solos ,- qui te a novel 
k ind of music. At t he close of t his 
va ried program t he edi tor spoke on 
" Growing and Gua rding a Christia n 
Personality." It was a memora ble and 
profitable day. 

In Some Texas Churches 
Although it ha d a lrea dy been a full 

day the young people at Crawford 
\\lish ed t o hold a meeting at their church 
and ha ve t he Secretary a ddress them 
t hat sa me n ight. They t u rned out in 
fine n umber and we were glad to speak 
to t hem in their own home church. Pastor 
Hege has done a hig hly commendable 
wor k in var ious t ra in ing courses with 
his young people. Monday night we 
spoke in Gatesv ille, driving some 35 
miles. Next day, wit h Br eth ren H ege 
a nd Ka iser, we dr ove to Waco, 65 miles 
t h rough the smiling fields of corn and 
cotton . The farm la nd we drove through 
will compar e with an y in our wide land. 
T exas is an empir e in itself and its 
scener y a nd variety of la nd is wonder
f u l. In Waco we had a chance to visit 
Baylor Univer sity, t he Ba pt ist college 
of Texas. About 2000 s tudent s a re in 
r esidence here. A ca mpaig n is on to in
cr ease t he endowment and building 
equipment. 

In Wa co Bro. A . Knopf called for us 
a nd drove Bro. Hege a nd myself out to 
h is cha rge, the Cotton wood ch urch, about 
18 miles south of Waco. In spite of 
the demands of work in the cot ton fields , 
ther e was a splendid attendance a t t he 
meeting a t night. T her e is a ver y prom
i sing group of you ng folks her e. T he 
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B. Y. P. U. numbers 115 members. 
About $16,000 have been pledged for a 
new church. If crop prospects turn out 
good, the p roject will begin probably 
in the fall. Bro. Ott o Miller ent ertained 
us here. 

Waco is a beau t iful city of over 50,-
000. Ca meron Park on a bluff overlook
ing the Brazos river is a beauty spot 
worth traveling far t o see. The Bap
tist sanatarium is one of the prominent 
hospitals in that sect ion of Texas. Our 
church has a comfortable building . The 
cong regation is not as la rge a s it might 
be, but there is promising materia l for 
future upbuilding among the young peo
ple. We spoke here Wednesday night. 
We enjoyed the hospit ality of the Nie
derer and Doye families and a t 5 A. M. 
were on the " Katy" for t he Nor th and 
Kansas City. 

Nebraska Ar.sociation at Shell Creek 
From Kansa s City we traveled north

east over the Burlington t o Lincoln and 
Columbus, N eb., and arrived Saturday 
night at the hospitable parson age of the 
Shell Creek church, Re\'.. H . Koch, pas
t or. H ere on Pentecos t Sunday the Ne
braska " Vereinig ung" had its initia l 
meet:ng with the Shell Creek church. 
The weather was glorious. This a sso
ciation is one of our smallest, composed 
of only three churches in Ea stern Ne
braska, thoug h visitors were present 
from P la t te Center and Humphrey, 
where our former churches a re now con
nected with American a ssocia tions. The 
church was fill ed three t imes, morning 
afternoon and even ing . I n the afte r~ 
noon, the Young People's society had it s 
a nniversa ry, and r endered a progra m. 
We preached t wice and a ddressed the 
young people in the afternoon. The 
church a t Creston omitted its serv ices 
and came over in a body. P astors Soco
lofsky of Cres ton and Marquardt of 
Bea trice were also present and spoke to 
the Sunday school and to the Young 
People. Meals a t noon and evening 
were served free to all g uests and ther e 
wa s a bountiful spread. · 

Sessions were held here every fore
noon from Monday t o Wednesday and 
evening meetings on Monday and Tues
cl~y. The E xecutive Secretary was 
15'.lVen much t ime to present his dist inc
tive work a nd ma ny quest ions were 
freely d iscussed concerning young peo
ple's and Sunday school work. Both 
departmen ts of t his work a re flourishing 
a t Shell Creek a nd t here is a n earnes t 
desire preva lent on t he part of the lead
ers to do more aggressive work. 

An a uto t rip on Tuesday to vis it Rev. 
H. H ilzinger , one of our vet er a n re
t ired pastors, at Platte Center and a 
visit to Cres ton to see the church and 
t he par sonage was gr eatly enjoyed and . 
t he fine farming country with evidences 
of prosper ity on every hand delight ed 
t he eyes . We have pleasant memories 
of the f ellowship with the East em Ne
braska pastors and t he hosp itable people 
of Shell Creek. T here were severe 
windstorms and torna does east an d west 
of us dur ing t he " Vereinig ung " but t he 
Lor d gr aciously preserved us from 
harm. A. P . M. 

• 
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G. B. Y. P . U. at Jamesburg, N. J. 
Will we ever forget t he days in sunny 

J amesburg ; those happy days so full of 
inspiration and good fellowship? " No, 
no!" chime in the 312 delegates, repre
senting the Young P eople's Societ ies and 
Sunday School Workers of 18 churches 
of the Atlant ic Conference. The happy 
week-end of the Jugendbund , May 15-17, 
will long be r emembered by all who en
joyed the generous hospitality of the 
kind Jamesburg folk. The entire town 
opened up its doors to accommodate us . 
The mayor of t he " city" welcomed us 
and promised us all the privileges a nd 
advantages the town could offer. One 
outstanding feature was the co-opera
tion of all the churches in the town. 
The Methodist women served us with 
delicious " square meals" in t he Methodist 
church. The large Presbyter ian church 
gave us the free use of her entire build
ing. The ver y smile on the faces of the 
townfolk bade us a hearty welcome. 

The first meeting was held in the 
Ba ptist church which we packed · to ca
pacity. We ga ve outlet to the joy in 
our hear ts in - a rousing song-ser vice, 
led by Mr. Windisch, our " Uncle Rube." 
Af t er the hearty speeches by the pas
tor, Rev. Wegner, .the J amesburg Young 
P eople's president, Mr. H . Schr oeder , 
the Sunday school superintenden t, Mr. 
\Veisert, and la st bu t nqt lea st the 
mayor, ther e could be no doubt a s to 
our being welcome. Mr. J . Luebeck, 
pres ident of the J ugendbund, r esponded 
in t he name of the Conference. T he 
main f ea tur e of the evening 's prog ram 
was an inspirational address by Rev. A. 
A. Schade of P ittsburgh , P a . He spoke 
on "P ep," emphas izing the need of true 
ent husiasm in a ll our work. We appre
ciated having Rev. Schade with us a s 
our special g uest from afar. 

The next morning we met in the P res
byt eria n church. The. devotional period 
wa s led by Miss Doescher of the F leisch
mann Memorial church, Philadelphia, her 
t opic being , "Putting fi r st things fi rs t ." 
Then followed a series of addresses a nd 
discussions. The fi r st was "How t o Fa
milia r ize Your self With t he Bible,'' by 
Rev. S. A. Kose of Philadelphia, sug
gesting a nd demonstrat ing various . 
met hods of Bible-study. Rev. G. Hen sel 
of Wa lnut Street, Newark, followed, 
speaking on " Developing the Social L ife 
of Our Young P eople," emphas izing t he 
need of so direct ing the social life in a 
church that it would' h elp to win other s 
fo r t he Kingdom. The third address, 
"Co-ordinating Our Young People 's Or
ganizations," by Rev. A. Bretscneider of 
Clin ton H ill, Newa rk, suggest ed our try
ing to bring about a bet t er co-operation 
between the various organizations in 
each of our churches. 

The business session fo llowed. T he 
newly elected officers a re as rollows : 
President, Walter Ma rklein; Vice-Pres
ident, H arry Reisen; Secretal'y, Mildred 
Ber ger ; Treasurer , Wm. Maeder; Pocket 
Test ament League Secretary, Lenora 
Kruse· Stewardsh ip Secretary, H arry 
Schro~der ; Mission Secretary, F red 
Rauscher ; Councilman, Rev. Schoeffel. 

Saturday afte r noon we ha d a picnic 
at the Lake. Group games were led by 
l\1iss Dorothy Zirbes of Brooklyn, giv
ing us opportunity t o run off our sur
plus energy. Baseball followed. The 
g lorious sunshine and t he joy of being 
together made the h appy hours fly. 

Ma ny societies participated in the eve
ning 's progr am. The Fleischma n Me
morial church, Philadelphia, was well 
r epresented by it s fine orchestr a. Miss 
J. Neuschaefer, of Walnut St. church, 
Newark, entertained us with readings. 
The Brooklyn churches put on a humor
ous dialog ue, full of surprises . A piano 
duet by Mrs. Koos and Miss Wohlfahrt 
of Clin ton Hill, Newark, a nd a duet, 
sung by Mrs·. Yahn and Mrs. Meier of 
the Second church Philadelphia , lent a 
plea sant variet y to the progr a m. A 
pageant, "Christ in America ," given 
by thirty-five gir ls of t he Second church 
Philadelphia, left an appeal a nd a call 
for service in all our hearts. A fine 
collection was taken up for the James
town building fund . It certainly was an 
evening well spent and, ,iudg ing from 
the comments heard on all sides after 
the progr am, it was consider ed a suc
cess by everyone. 

Sunday, a bright, sunny May-da y, 
was a day of inspira tion. In t he morn
ing Rev. Schade preached in t he P res
byterian church and Rev. Wengel in 
German at t he Baptist church. The 
afternoon was t he g ra nd fin ale. T he 
r oll-call of the various societies was very 
in teresting. Once more we had the p riv
i lege of listening to a message fr,om 
Rev. Schade. He spoke on "What I s 
U nder Your Hat?" T he answer is, "You 
are." He empha sized t he fou r -fold de
velopment which we as young people 
should strive a f ter. May t his t hought 
follow us throughout t he year ! 

Thus our pleasant days came to an 
end. It was a "Big job for a little 

• t own," as someone said, but it was suc
cessfully accomplish ed, and we t ha nk 
the kind friends in " sunny, breezy, 
balmy J amesb.urg," and are gr ateful t o 
God for the blessings we enjoyed. 

ALETHEA S. K o sE. 

If You're Going to Pittsburgh, 
Read This! 

T he General Conference E nter t ain
ment Committee ' of P ittsburgh through 
its secreta r y, Rev. C. E.Cramer, recently 
issued a statement for publication by 
the " Baptist H erald" and "Der Send
bote" concern ing t he local a r rangements 
which a re under way to care for the 
conference guests . The unders igned 
Hous ing Commit tee would like, in the 
in terest of clarity, to submit the fol
lowing a dditional statement . 

1. The local churches \vill do t heir ut
most to provide free entertainment for 
those who absolutely need it , yet it 
must be born in mind that. cit y con
ditions do not make possible very ex
tensive free enterta inment. Most cit y 
people h ave sma ll houses and many will 
have per sonal friends from a far . 

2. The committee feels that t he free 
entertainmei'it should be r eserved espe
cially for those who a re in the great est 
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need of it. Some will be coming very 
far at the expense of small churches 
a nd ther efore t he committ ee solicits your 
co-operat ion to make this free service 
available t o those who need it most. 

3. To secure the use of the dormitories 
~n the Carnegie Institute of T echnology, 
lt was necessary to contract for the u se 
of about 400 rooms, and those taking 
9ua r ters in the dormitories will be help
m g us ful fill our obliga t ions t o this in
stitution, for without their h elp it would 
have been a lmost impossible t o under
ta ke the enter t a inment of the confer
ence. 

4. The rooms a t the Carnegie Institute 
of T echnology are splendidly a da pted t o 
our use. The sing le bed rooms in the 
men's dormitories cost $1.50 per night 
and the double rooms with double deck 
bed.s , $1.00 _p er p erson p er night. In the 
lad1e s dormitories we have a limited 
numb~r of rooms at $1.50 per per son 
per m ght. a nd other s a t $1.00 per p er
~on per m ght, and those famili es wish
mg acc~mmodation , will be assigned t o 
the lad1e's dormi tories . The fi r s t p rices 
quot ed us by t he Institute wer e hig her 
but ~hey y ielded t o our appeal for a re~ 
duct1on. as .above st a t ed. It must be 
borne m mmd that a ll rooms must be 
clea~ed for this purpose, and that t he 
Inst it ute mu st r ent bed linens et c 
d . h , ., as 

urmg t ~ sc~ool term each s t uden t 
must f urnish his own linens. 
~· Rega r ding the Schenley H ot el r a tes 

which . were q1;1oted; i t m u st be under
sto?d m t h e . h ght of t h e type of hotel 
which you w11l find here. The r ates of 
many of th ese rooms r a nge from $lO t o 
$15 per da y, and a s t his hotel ranks as 
one of the finest in t he coun t ry , i t must 
th~refore not be compared w it h lower 
priced hotels . 

6. The dormitories a re for men or 
women a.nd t her efore the facilit ies m ak e 
segrega tion essent ia l, and only in t h 
case of the :vomen's dormitories, whic~ 
are old fashioned dwelling houses pur
chased b~ the Institu te of T echnolo 
for dormitory purposes, will it b gy 
'bl t h h e pos-s1h.eh o approa_c II t e h ome condit ions 

w 1c are espec1a y adapted to f T 
7. The E ast and T emple churc~mi ies. 

about four to six miles from t h ~ are 
in which t he meetings are t eh c u r ch 

d f o e h eld 
an many o t he homes in wh. h f • 
entertainment will be a va ilabl ic ree 
to 10 miles distant. The Z1"one cevhen 8 
f N I( · t . urch o ew ensm g on 1s about 20 .

1 
out of ~own a nd really t oo far t o 1;:~!:. 
entertamment to the g uest s t h t · 
f b · b • e r a in are emg a out $2 round trip 

8. ~ue~ts who are to be hous~d i h 
dormitories a re r equest ed t o ~ t e 
to the Carnegie Instit ute of T goh d irect 
on Woodlawn Avenue whe ec nology 
be relieved of t heir bag are t hey. will 
t o their r ooms, regist er ed g ~e, ass1g ne.d 
of 50 ct s. fo r key, this top~y a depos it 
upon surrender of key p a fe r el funded 

• Y or od · 
and deposit Railroa d Certific t G g ing, 
who are being entert a ined in\~· uest s 
a re r equested to go t o t h h e homes 
Bellefield Avenue wher e t~ c ur~h on 
registered, etc. ey W ill be 

9. To reach t h e church f 
down town section take ca . rorn t h e 

' xs number 71 
' 

--
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72, 73 to Baum Boulevard, and cars 
numbers 75 and 76 to Belle field A venue 
or if coming in at the East Liberty Sta
tion, take car number 75 to Fifth Ave. 
and Bellefield. We have arranged with 
the Yellow Taxicab Company for trans
portation from down town Stations and 
East Liberty Station at about one-half 
the regular rates, a special concession 
to our conference. Rates for four per
sons to each cab $1 or 25 cts. per per
son, less than four persons to the cab 
will be charged $1 for the trip. T he 
same rates also apply ·from the church 
to the stations. 

10. Delegates motoring to t he confer
ence will find in Schenley Park a sani
tary, police protected tourists camping 
ground which is within five minutes 
drive from the dormitories or church . 
Automobile storage can be had in t he 
vicinity of the church at a special rate 
of 75 cts. per night to our guests. 
· 11. The registration fee of $1 wh ich 
is to be charged is to cover local ex
penses, such as the use of the church 
for the week and the Carnegie Music 
Hall for t he Sunday morning session , 
cost of badges, stationery, etc., and 
should the amount received exceed our 

expenses, the balance will be turned 
over to the finance committee of the de
nomination as a missionary contribu
tion. It will help the situation if every
body sees t he fairness of this arrange
ment to the denomination and helps to 
make it fair to the entertaining churches 
by "cheerfully" r egistering and paying 
the fee. 

12. All applications for entertainment 
should be addressed to Rev. Arthur A. 
Schade, 75 Onyx Ave., Mt. Oliver Sta
tion, Pittsburgh, Pa., and also advising 
when you expect to arrive and the num
ber of days you wish lodging. Appli
cations should be in P ittsburgh not later 
than July 10, 1925, so that the com
mit tee will have ample time to com
plete all arrangements. 

THE HOUSING COMMITTEE. 

• • • 
Ruskin thus defines duty-"A solemn 

purpose that fills the heart." 

• • • 
"Boys are sometimes pretty hard cus

tomers, but they are the only stuff men 
can be made of." 

Fraternity in Life Insurance 

W HAT is the value of fraternity in protection for homes and families? 
What advantages does a member obtain by carrying his insuran ce 
in a fraternal society? These questions are often asked. 

These que~'tions take us back to the foundation of life insurance. Life 
insurance is a business which stands upon co-operation and mutuality more 
than any other business in the world. Sentiment and love and loyalty and 
service are found in almost any kind of legitimate business which engages 
the activity of men, but life insurance needs the~·e qualities more than any 

h First there could be no life insurance unless people banded together 
ot er. ' , Th . d th 
to assume each other's burdens through a reserve_ f~di. . ey give an ey 

· Th f t that some die early and beneficiaries receive more than the receive. e ac . . 
deceased paid is charity without hypocricy or objection. In the ideal or gani-
zation for insuring lives, each is for all and all are for each. 

Consider a large number of peoP,le asi:;ociated togethe~ fo.r a noble ~ur
pose like this. Wouldn't you think it strangely inhuman 1£ friendly r elations 

t t bli h d? Can you conceive of any number of warm-hearted were no es a s e . d 1 · · · f 
b · t" tual enterprise without eve oping a spint o human emgs suppor mg a mu 

brotherhood? 

Fraternity is the natural result of people -com.in? together to carry a ~~m-

b d Th t burden is the protection of therr own homes and families, 
mon ur en. a A d hi 

h h d families of all of the other memberi:.". n w le they 
and t e omes an h f h They provid £ocial 
are engaged in this nonprofit! enterprise, t ey gOI . ~t er. . . e 
. f themselves and their friends. They v1s1t the sick, assist with the 

times or "b t relief and t · th work in the homes where sorrow has come, contn ute o ram e 
thoughtless to better living. 

If your insurance is not in a fr.aternal society, you are missing a s tirnulat

ing human experience. 
portunity to enjoy the 
naturally produce. 

If you are insured in a fraternity, you have the op
brotherly service which mutuality and co-operation 

Our local agent in your church, or your pastor will gladly assist you if 
you wiRh to become a member. But why not write to us direct? 

GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION 

19 Sprenger Ave. , Buffalo, N . Y. 
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Anniversary a t St. Joseph, Mich. 
It is by the grace of God that we as 

a Young People's Society can say that 
f;od has helped us through another year 
of fellowship and blessing. 

Under the capable leadership of Bro. 
Edward Doescher who is beginning his 
14th year as president of our society, 
we can say that the Lord has helped us 
in many ways. 

On Thursday evening, April 2, our 
society celebrated its 44th anniversary. 
On this occasion t he Benton Harbor so
ciety was well represented. After the 
repor ts, a fine program of orchestra 
selections, vocal solo, recitations and 
dia logue were rendered. At the conclu
sion of the program, r efreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served in t he 
dining room. 

During the past year, the society has 
had 18 meetings, 5 Literary, 4 Mission, 
2 Musical, 2 Bible Studies, 2 Lectures, 
1 Business and 2 Socials. 

Our Sunday evening prayer meetings 
a re quite well attended. These meetings 
are conducted by various members of 
the society. 

On Easter Sunday morning 35 to 40 
young people gathered at t he shores of 
Lake Michigan for a sunrise prayer 
meeting. The weather was ideal and 
the sp irit of the Risen Lord was mani
fest. 

We now have a membership of 75. 
We are thankful for what t he Lord has 
done for us. We look hopefully into 
the future. May our efforts toward t he 
upbuilding of God's Kingdom not be in 
vain ! FRIEDA BLUSCHKE, Sec. 

The Knights of Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Church 
Tacoma. Wash in~ton 

Extend a Warm-Hearted Invitation to all 
young men visiting t he P acific Coast to 
join the class of GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 

S PLENDID L ESSONS 
9 :45 A. M. every Su nday. S"o. 20 & J St. 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN 
Do as t h e 

CRUSADERS BIBLE CLASS 
doe' 

T h ese young m e n meet every Su nday at 2.30 
P. M. for the S t udy of God's Word at the 

Second German Baptist Church 
Woodbine St. , cor . Evergr een Ave. 

WELCOME WELCOME 

Baptist Deaconess' and Girls' 
Home 

Provides home for g irls desiring to become 
Deaconesses or ?i.1.issionaries or for girls who 
are engaged in any other profession or work. 

The Deaconesses are under the direct super· 
vision of our Iloard of Directors and have a 
year's traini1.1g in t he S~minary and three years 
in the Hpsp1tal, gra.du? llng. as fullAedged n u rses. 
All other girls, M1ss1onaries mclucled, are as
s ured of a good Chr is tian h ome with a whole· 
some spiritual atmosphere, and are required to 
pay for board and lo~ging. H e_re is an oppor· 
lunity for girls coming to Chicago for short 
residence, or for those wl!o have no home here, 
to be in genial su rrc_>und1ngs. . 

For particulars write to the Supe_rmtcndent, 
Miss Margaret Wagner, or to the P resident, Rev. 
c. A. Daniel, 3264·3266 Cortland St., Chicago, 
TJI. 

Denoinina tional Letter No. 10 
To Promote a Spiritual Revival for Personal Soul-Winning 

Forest Pa rk, Ill. 
June 24, 1925. 

Dear Brethren :-

Stephen, selected by the church a t J erusalem as one of the 
seven deacons, bas the honor of being the first mar tyr. In 
the course of centuries a la r ge company of those bearing the 
martyr-crown succeeded him. The heroic testimony of Ste
phen is written in Acts 6 and 7. In Acts 6 : 15 we read a 
most r emarkable fact about him: " And a ll t hat sat in the 
council looking stedfastly on him, saw his face as it had 
been t he face of an angel." Stephen is here reported as the 
witness of Christ with a face like an "angel's face." 

If we r ead this r eport with due "attention we will soon 
notice that it is less t he natural face of Stephen that is being 
described th an r ather a conspicuous appearance about the 
face of Stephen, which was seen by . all that sat in the coun
cil. In t h e atmosphere of bloodthirsty hatred and untrue 
Rccusations of false witnesses, Stephen defends himself with 
a t r ansfigur ed face. A supernatural, other-worldly lustr e was 
about him ; h e r adiated heavenly light ; he had "an angel's 
face." 

I t is not very difficult to find out bow Stephen got "an 
angel's face," if we only look at t he three little pictures which 
the Holy Spirit h as drawn in those two chapters. Acts 6 :8: 
"And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great wonders 
and miracles among the people." V. 10 : "And they were 
not able to resist t he wisdom and the spirit by which he 
spake." Acts 7 :55 : "But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, 
looked up stedfastly into heaven." The angel's face can only 
be explained by the heavenly conviction, the supernatural 
power, the divine spirit, the new life, t hat dwelt in him and 
was radiated by him. Whosoever has it, can also in ou r 
twentieth century have "an angel's face." 

1. The witness with an angel's face is known at once. This 
conspicuous feature about him does not escape even his bit
terest opponent. In the council where Stephen had the dis
pute with learned men, they all noticed it,-not a halo-but 
the revelation of the life of Jesus Christ about the mortal 
body of Stephen. The world, with or without culture, bas 
a lways had a keen perception whether a witness of Jes us can 
prove himself by divine life within him. 

. 2. The witness with an angel's face speaks with a divine 
mcontestable power and wisdom. Since Stephen had to face 
this trial, it has recurred uncountable t imes that simple un
learned witnesses of Christ have silenced t hose superi~r to 

them in learning, only t hrough t he " Spirit of t he Father " 
tha t spoke through them. 

J . The witness u1ith an angel's face speaks the sharpest 
accusations with a love in his heart. When Stephen defended 
himself he indeed did not spare his listeners, but p ut before 
them the facts, how they an d their father s bad opposed God 
by obstinacy. To punish sin, and to love th e sinner at t he 
same time, is an art which we can only learn f rom our 
Master himself. 

4. The witness with an angel's face enjoys t he blessed 
presence of the Son of God, even in face of death. Encircled 
by a crowd that thirsted for his blood, t he heart of Stephen 
was quiet-kept by the peace of God that passes a ll under
standing. This inward peace was reflected on his face. He 
knew that J esus was standing at his right hand and J esus 
was continually before his eyes. When the stones' came upon 
him like hail, be " looked up stedfastly into heaven , and saw 
the glory of God, and J esus standing at the right hand of 
God." The rack was like paradise to many a witness of 
Christ after him. 

5. Tile witness with an angel's face never wants revenge 
or punishme.nt on his enemies ; he only asks God's forgiveness. 
Was not this the hour of t r ansfiguration for Stephen when 
his heart and mind were so Jesus-like that the report about 
runs : "And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice 
Lord, lay not this sin to their charge." Only someone with 
a supernatural, other-worldly, heavenly conviction can do 
this. 

6. The witness with an angel's face does not testify in 
vain but bears fruit plentifully. It a lmost seems as if Jesus 
only, from h is thron~, at the right hand of God, had looked 
down on Stephen with pleasure, but there was a certain 
young man, named Saul, at whose feet the false witnesses 
laid down their clothes, who also could never forget "the 
witness with an angel's face," until he gave himself to Jesus 
Christ. 

LORD, MAKE US ALL WITNESSES WITH AN AN
GEL'S FACE! 

THE GENERAL MISSIONARY Co~tl\IITTEE. 
THE EXECUTn'E COlltl\IITTEE OF THE FINANCE 

CO!\t!lll'M'EE. 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
AND S. S. WORKERS' UNION. 

What Others Are Saying About t he Revival 
"'And he said unto me, Son of man, can these bones live? 

And I answered, 0 Lord God, thou knowest. Again he said 
unto me, Prophesy upon these bones, and say unto them O 
ye dry bones, hear the word of th~ Lord' (Ezek. 37:3. 14). 
P~ach to dry .bones? They bad _n~1 ther ears to hear, nor a 
mmd to conceive, and yet the d1vme command . '0 ye dry 
bones, hear the word of the Lord!' Do we not ~ften talk to 
peoplt:: who have nei.ther ears nor intellect? Have we not 
sometimes to deal with people, and even ,vith church mem
bers, who are as dry as those bones? Who can put life in 
them? Neither you nor I, God only can do it. Church of 
God! Pray, pray, pray. We are depending on him." 

J. G. DRAEWELL, Detroit, Mich. 

" I have the pleasure in joining the band of those who pray 
for a spiritual revival. It is my desire, that this may be 
done ~ot only for ~eeks or. mon~hs, but continuously and sye
~matically. The instructions m ~he denominational letters 
in t he 'Sendbote' are in accord with the needs of the time, 
and it is necessary that we as ~ ~enomination reach a goal, 
that we make progress as a. Christian and a spiritual power. 
The war with all its inv~n.t1ons, !>ur ~·ealth and comfort, are 
no promoters ?f our spmtual h.fe; Just the opposite, they 
have become hindrances. Salvation of mankind can not be 

found in social endeavors, no~ in patriotic clubs not in 1 borate church buildings, or m membership co~ntin aft a
thousands, by which "~ery often all Christian princiJ\es a': 
sacrificed, and the scr!pture truths are pushed aside. Wha~ 
we need in our day 1s a full measure of the Holy s · •t 
within us. We are charged to be witnesses of Jesus Ch:;,j~ 
and this office we can only carry out by the guidance of th' 
Holy Spirit. We have to .h~ve a longing for unconve e 
souls. May God grant a spiritual awakening in our mid~~ 

Aue. HERINGER, Wishek, N. D. 

"The suggestions about a week of prayer have 
favorable acceptance in our midst. We are alread foun~ a 
for a spiritual revival in our German-speaking Y Pkaying 
your words are a great encouragement to us w:0 r.

1
i and 

tinue and put new efforts to it. The prop~sed WI con
~nce is also a very wise plan. It ,vill be a blessf;e-conf~r
itors and delegates of the Bundeskonferenz." g to VlS-

P. ~. SCHILLING, Gladwin, Mich. 

"Yes, I heartily agree with the planned pro ra 
pre-conference. It will surely create a spirit 

0
f m for ~he 

f~r t he following Bundeskonferenz. A glorious t~onsecrat1on 
smg v.;11 follow in our whole denomination if t imel of hles-

r ue ove Pre-



Our Wisconsin Pastors at Wausau 

vails at the sessions of the Bundeskonferenz. The glory 
be to our Redeemer!" 

\VM. GRAF, Portland, Ore. 

"In r egard to the spiritual movement townrds which our 
dl·nomination is striving, I would like to say, that I am 
henrtily in Rympathy with it, and, by the grace of God, 
wnnt to do all that is in my power to strengthen this force. 
We want to work, pray and believe, reiiting on His prom
ises, for He will truly give to us 'Ilis Kingdom.' Luke 
12, 32." BERTHA KNoPt', Winnipeg, Cnn. 

"May the Lord fill our hearts with the Holy Spirit of 
prayer, and may he reveal his glory and power to save, 
in our circles. 'Not by might, nor hy power, but by my 
iopirit, ioaith the Lord of hosts.'" 

DAVID HAMEL, Rochester, N. Y. 

" We have felt the need of a spiritual revival for a long 
time. If we now all- under the leadership of the Holy Spirit 
- join in making a serious appeal to God, he will listen and 
:mswer. There are so many proofs in the Bible. When the 
Israelites cried to God, he helped them out of all their trou
bles. He is the same today-the strong and almighty God. 
He is the same who answered the prayers of the church at 
Jt'rusalem in setting P eter free from prison. He is the mer
ci_ful. God. ! ba~e myself ex"J>erien~ed in my 50 years of 
pilgrimage With bis people. Let us smcerely turn to bis lov
ing heart, and he will fulfill his promises.'' 

LOUISE GRASENICK, Chicago, Ill. 

"Th~ Riverview B_aptist Church . is with you in the great 
campa1&:1 for. a reVJval ~f soul-wmning activities and per
sonal witnessing for Christ. At the meeting of our Men's 
Club Bro. Marks and I told our brethren of the plans of our 
denomination. It met with a response on the part of all 
present." WM. E . SCHllUTT, St. Paul, :Minn. 

" I am reading the w_eekly letters with great interest. May 
I make a few suggestions? Should not we, as the children 
of God, correct ourselves? Our wealth and comfort bas led 
us to intemperance. Is it not most important that we con
fess our sins? Should we not bring forth fruits meet for 
repentance? We should pray in Jesus' name for the gift of 
the Holy Spirit and for the spirit of forgiveness. 'If thou 
remember tha~ thy brother hath ought against thee, go, and 
firs~ be reconciled to thy brot~er.' 0 what a blessing would it 
be m many of our churches, 1f we made these corrections.'' 

u. EHRENSBERGER, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"Your communications of the past few weeks are received 
v;ith great joy ns evidence of the Lord's working. May we 
be ready for showers of blessing. We have dedicated our
!>elves in prayer to unit<.>cl intercession and personal work. 
We rejoice to learn of the proposed pre-conference at Pitts-
burgh.' W . • J. APPEL, La Crosse, Wis. 

"The recommendations and denominational letters regard
ing the work and prayer for a spiritual revival were to me 
the happiest news, for without it our work up here will be 
in vain. May God grant that every member of our church 
realize the importnncc of this fnct. The greatest hindrance 
in our personal work for the Lord is the worldly life of God's 
children. A little band of consecrated people in our church 
have been praying for n spiritual revival for years. l\!ay 
God reveal his power among us in our meetings.'' 

Aue. KRAEMER, Fessenden, N. D. 

" It is certainly true what Bro. Leypoldt and Bro. Bistor 
write. It is high lime that God's people wake up and repent 
of the indifferent ways of their Christian life. Ma...- God 
grant us true repentance nnd give us the thorough: !;e)f
sacrificing, s<.>rious Christian life of our fathers!" 

A. P . SCHULZ, Cathay, N. D. 

Entrance to Schenley Park, Pittsburgh 


